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HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

ON THE FARMS

illc, Kj., Federal Gtr Director

Tb« tiin« bat eoae wb«B we
etnnot bt ehooMft but nratt tak e

tbe beft we can get. Thia prin>

ciple appliti praetieallv to all

claiaw of people to-day.ewing'to

condition! broutfht on bv tbe

World War. Of alt ctaaaet of

peorle that ar« hardtet hit by
thoM conditionB ie the employer

of labor, whether he be a manu-
faetanr. anerdnnt ora farmer'
The farmer, no leM than the

employer of labor in tbe city, baa
folt tba drain of labor owiot to

the war. The active youni? men
upon whom chiefly the farm work

fallemuitbe replaced by eome
one if production of food f<tuffi

and mestf ih Itept up even to the

normal of the p»tt yean. But the

demand is fur more food to we
can help supply the oth^r nations

who are helping; ur to make the

Work) safe for democracy.

There are 2.000.000 HiRh School

boys in this country. Several

tbouaand of tbeoe are in our own
SUttand bavoenrollod in theU.

8. Boys Working Reserve. There

boya are wilUog and anxious to

do their bit in helping' to aorvo

their country, Thoutands and

thousands of these boys have

alraady pladgod tbooaalroa to go

to any farm where they may he

sent and will do their best to aid

the farmer. In other atatea ealla

fn m ti e furmers for hoys ha\p

been Kreater than the supply.

A fow of thoao High School

boys have had farm experience,

but the mijjrity of the.n hive

savor been on a farm and con-

BO<|'iently do not know the first

pnnciple* of farminit. However,

thay declare they are willing to

learn. They aay they expect sore

handa. tirad muncies and hot. hng

days when they net to farm«. but

are "nerved" to do their part

If the boys recoRniz' that it is

not play liubani farm work that

they are underlakinK and yet are

% illinff to i;o, the farmer should

lie u illmti to lake them and try

them out. Kurtlier. the farmer

ahould not expect too much from

the bovt". but shoulii uiu!t'rt:ik('

to teach them how tu work, witii

the idea of making them useful

I.elperH hot merely for this year

but for the yearH to come.

They must real ze the longer

till' sv.T liists the less fitrm help

tliey can Ket, liecauHe lincle Sam

must haro soldiers, and, there-

fore, It is thi- fiiriiiiTs' patriotic

duly to take tliesc bovs ai.ii make

farmers out of tlicm. lii; I'AT-

IKNT wnii THK.M. TKACH
HU M. NoroNi.Y fok what
CAN UK COTTKN Ol'T OF
THIiM AT THIS SIOASON HUT
10 MARK THKM WORTH
MORI-: ON THKFARM NEXT
YKAK AND TU£ N£XT. If the

farmers will be patiaat and not

expect too much from thf boys

this year they will bar* a aim-

ilar experience that tho States

of Indiana and Illinoi.s are hav-

ing this year,— want mora boys

than they canfget. BE PATIENT
WITH Tin-: hoys:

Uaka your need* tot these

boya knowh to your Ooonty Farm
Airent, the County nin cior of

tho U-'S. 9oya Working Kese've

*or writ* C,' A; Tlvabgugb. Aoat,

Federal Still Dinetor. 846 Y.M,

C. A. Bldg.» l^alifiU*. Kx.

LIBERTY BONDS

If Ibpliyooa olTIo PlgBf tti*

iaf Co.. of Mcxice, o< Wkkh

CihriiClailiiaVicohia.

Jos. C. Elder Ji ."iO.OO

J. A. Elder f>0.00

John Roberta mt oo

Dave Morgan 50.00

R. C BrinkUy 100.00

Press Gray 50.00

John Rowland 50 00

Spurtin Koon 50.00

J. E. Threlkold 50.00

Freeman Elder 50.00

Areh PItteher 50.00

Cavet Fletcher 60.00

C. R Fletcher 60.00

WilHe Hym 60.00

E. V. Yoontt 50.00

T. M. Conyer 60.00

W. C lAyd ... 66.00

l>ewi8 Wales 60.00

jc. K. Myers . 100.00

I Victor Wiggintoo t 60.00
I Jake Crider 50.00

iM. SFrecman 60.00

L. O. Elder 60.M
|T. B. Hughes 60.00

S. M. Jones 6000
J. B. Sory 60.00

IB. B.Woodajl 50.00

IH. D. Wolford 50.00

W. F. Rowland 50 00

Jamos Tabor 60.00

'J. M. Jooes 60.00

Albert Patterson , 50.00

Anthony Qiigboa..,...,

ORADED COMMON
'

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE

An Election for tiroinutaoa tahoM oflleo for throe yeara from

the Second Saturday in May, of the current year, of and for tko

Marion Graded C'<mmon School Uiatrict. No. 27. county of Crit>

tenden. State of Kentucky, will h# bald at tho SCHOOL BOUSE
of said District from ONE O'CLOCK to SIX O'CLOCK P. M., on

the fl'st Saturday in May. 1918.

At thia election all white maio paraona over twentyrono years

of &ge and all women of the same age who are able to read and

write are eliKibie to vote and to hold ofhce of Trustee. Tbe can-

didate for Trustee must be able to read and write.

Dated tbiaAprU2M. 1918

W. D. CANNAN, Pres. Board.

C. W.'BAliNES, See.

B. E. Allen 60 00

F. Pattaraoo CO 00

R. Wheeler 60.00

Wallace Coonea 60.00

A. Crider 60.00

J. W. Riley 60.00

H. Wheeler 50.00

W. P. Mitchell 360.00

Floyd Frazier 60.00

W. Crider 60.00

Ed Dickson 60.00

Elmer iiott 60.00

J J McGoe 50 00

WPDuffey 60.00

WAUumphreya 6a0O
GhaaStinaott 6Q.W
FniSiloy . . . 6(ll00

LYCEUM AT-

At Ha Sckoal AMRtoriam, Friday

ETeabg, May lOlli. For The

Little Miss Alice Louise
Shrode. of Evansville, Ind.,.will

give a program of readioga.

recitations, songs and character

sketches at School Auditorium,

Friday evening. May 10th, for

the benefit of tbe Epwortb
League.

AN APPEAL TO

PATRIOTIC TOWNS

The Paopio af Every Towa

Keatadqr Afa AAal la

T««Blf«M Crinaadoa Ceaaly

Mea Ga la Itttory Ca^
Tbe oaual targa crowd gather*

ed at the Marion depot Monday

50,0Q' morning to witness the depart-

PreaaVfnaoa'...... ...i. <O.Oo1"'«m<I *«W God-apeod totbe

Fred Frazier. 88.00""^" Camp Zachary

I

Lacy Teer 60100 j'^*^'''"'' The bays marched from

I Menard Stombrldga. . . ! . 8o!oO|the court house in millitary

W. K. Te r '. .'id 0(1 form, with Old ulory waving

liiileyiiyan 60 00,*'"i^o patriotic airs furnished

|Ben Farria eCOO^iy the Marion HiRh School or-

'W. J. Riley 60.0o'<*>««t'^. a"** followed ''y » hig

J. W. Moneymaker 60.00 crowd of friends and well wisb-

lAllie Smith 60.00 iers- Of the sixteen white man
'Ottie C. Hurr 50.00 ""J five colored men called,

ICojk Fletcher SO.OOi^very one reported ready to tho

W illie F. Tabor ".. 60.00|I«»I Exemtion Board. One
' Lee Pack . 50 00 ;

<^teinate, Cecil Edgar Ju, was

R. W Perry 50.00 »" 01 typhoid fever and failed to

("harl. V .lamea 50.00 «»P*'""- FollowinK are tlje

jF:itoti Frf. man 50 oo, ""roes of tfaoae who left for

I
J. .\l P.THnn.s- limployw's.

I

training at Camp Zachary Tay.

'lor, Louisville:

iDellic BiKham 60.00 ! Wiiite men.

I Ray Boiatttre 100.00 Norval Tabor, Odie Holoman.

IC Mams 0(i CI ironce Belt, John Orville Yates

tiooaof duat, rubbish, rags, waste

papar etc, in baaanmta, back

yards, and piled aginst buildinga

are always dangerous, Better

have the ash heap or rubbish pi>

le in the back yard eonv0ad in-

to a garden spot

Many fires can bo prevented by
using ordinary care, A Fire in

any case is a calamity, but a care-

le^ fire ia a erime.

Tboreforowe luggeatand urge

that the Fiht Week in May be

set A Part As Clean Up Week
for Marion, and we call upon ev>

ery individual in tho aty of Ma^
rion, to co-operate with us to

help Put Marion Over The Top
ia thia Clean Up WaalL

J. F, Dodge,

Mayor.

Tka WaylkyDaHatCialn.

Tbe lightud watar «Mnpaar
at Clinton, announces that ita

plant will be closed down on tbe

last day of thia naoath oalaaa

some satisfactory arrangementa

are made with the City of Clnton,

relative to prices for water and
lights furnished. The company

states that it has been losing

monoy.-lloaiongar.

AucB Louise Shrode
her mothar who aeeom-

We are warned from Washing-

ton there is a aerioua food criaia

aboad. for oar own people, unleaa

food production is promi^y aad

greatly increaaed. There is al-

ready an acute food crisis in Italy

and France. The dire needa oC

their people must be relieved 1^
our Government if tiMy are ta

support their brave man in tba

trenches. If they fail, wo fail;

if their linea are brolten. hun-

dreds of thooaaada of oar

boys ' 'over there" will ba alaoflH

tered. No starved army, aoatarv-

ed nation can fight.

We^are aaaared that tba peopla

of the towns of America caa

easily raiae enough food,Jn yarda

and ootlyfaig, lots to roMaaa for

our hardpressed Allies all they

need. Will we do it? tbe answer

is ap totbopaoploofavaqr Ahnr*
ican town; up to every citizen ii

it; up to your town and yoa
There woold have been a far

more serious shortage in food

aupplies the past winter but for

the increased home garden laat

year. But this year, they moat

be multiplied many timea to

avert suffotfBf htf aad..«al»

abroad.

NofsnOvef badted awaas caa af>

fold this ytar to be withcut a gardaa.

goodwill b« hard to got io maqy
p!aeM, tt any price, for the raOmuU
and ihipping will be itrained nover

before, to meet war neei^i, and (ooda

from a diataneo eaaaot bopaniea her.

Tba Epworth League of the'"""

Methodist church considers It-

4alf fortunate in being able to

aoeara thia splendid attraetion.

Tickota will be soiling tho flrat

of next week.

J. E. Brashers 60.00 0»fen Grigston Rogers, Charlie ijaimense amount
T. A. McCree ;.. 60.00 1 Lester Lindsey. Johnnie Nolan by the committee la to be com-

50.00 lirewtr, Ilobert I.yie Ccoksey.
! niendfd.

60.OU, Richard Crawford Gilbert, Luiej But gome

War Saviap Stamps.

Crittenden County has done

well in subscribing; for Libertv

Bonds-more than doubled ita

apportionment and we are all

proud of that fact. The Com-
mittee that had the drive in hand

has done splendid work. Tbe
large service rendered by the

free autos. fne speaker?, and. .
,

of work done
""^

^
^""'^

W. K. McCreo

Krneiit M. Brown

Chas. Williamaon........

Odcar Adems '.
. .

.

Geo. Scott

Geo. M. Tabor

Alluminum Ore Co.

M. Paris 00

Cal Humphreys . 60.00

W. S. Ledbetter 100.00

.^lO (10

Frank Stinntt 50.00

G. Lowia t. 60.00

Chas Humphreys 60.00

W. E. Lynch 60.00

60-00

Cloyd Stinnett .M) 00

0. Lewis ."kI.OO

H. Lwwto : . WM)
P. Rogers 50 00

V. Dufly 50.00

Lewis Bartlow 50.00

H. H. Pavenport .. ..

.

50.00

A. H. Stinnett 60.00

60.00

, 60.00

60 00

H. Adams . 60.00

Ii. P. Helmtr . 60.00

11. Bell 60.00

K. Dunn 60.00

Ira Whitt , 50.00

. 60.00

people could not
60.00|Sullenger, Jamea Elber Tarpin. |have a ready $.i0 by them to huy
50 00 I.iizie Bedford Roporo, Tlmmn?

; ^ l,ji„.rtv l;..n>i. Tn all of tlie.se

60.00, U'8l;e Huk'hes. Thomas ilenry i people Thrift SUinps should ap-
60 00; Moore, lialph R<iy Homing, Mai-

oioolaaac Willoby.

Colored men.

.\iisiin Kuifene Churchill, Jesse

Henry Wilson, Fowler Cnnter-

berry, John Dial, Everett Lee

Cufflold.

Letter Fi

Dear Mr. Jenkins:

Am enclosing check to pay for

the Preas another year, and if

you sell out I hope your succes-

sor will give us as good paper as l»'hcr productive means, in and abont

you have. ' ' tl<>'u*ariilit or towns, be waatod,

I am proud of ol.l Crittenden i

tbe fato
i f niir <iwn brave noldiers and the fato

I.
.

, , . ,

ihin naUoo depend 00 tboir boii«
home, her people are always in ' u«ed to prodaeo foodt

There art ntaay thoosand of vDliei^
towns, and cities in this country, la
and about nearly ever> one of them
there are idle lands that can be gar-
dened and men, women, boyi and
girb who have the strength and caa
take the time to do it In praetieaQy
every one of tbem there are

°

people
whu understand bow to it aad caa
direct those who do not and team*. In-
pleroenU, Buumros and other BkOdetf

things.

Shall these vant human, land and

Clean Up, Paiat Up, Spade Up.

On Account of our beintr at war orpanizFd

with a foreign nation to preserve

our institutiona and our libortiea

it Iwhooves us to put forth our

everjf elTort for the conservation

of food BtufTs. and finished and

raw materials from destruction

by iire, and to do our bit in this

ri'iui war for f 0 freed m of

mankind we muF' not onl.- buy

Liberty Bonds, but we mnst do
all we can to furnish our iioys in

the trancheawith food, clothing,

munitiona and supplies cf all ki-

nds. Therefore, carelessness and

neglect on our part at tb.« tima

la indead criminal, Glaanlineaa ia

a biK factor in the prevention of

both fire and diaoaaa. Accanula*

peal. Yoa can betrin with 26 centa

I
Every 25 cents buys a stamp.

' Every $4.16 buys a War Saving

,

Certificate for 600.
\\'<' .'rk;nni,'e(i throe War Sav-

. ing Societies, this morning in our

!
aploadid Graded and High Sehool

'under the aaporviaiOB of Mr.

Christian

.

Society Na 1 Granada Society

in Mr. Franklin's

room, Miss BorthaGrayes, Pres.,

John William Blue. Soc'y.

Society No. 2 The Thrift Brip-

ade Society Richard Hicklin,

Pres., Miss Cladyb Baker, Soc'y.

Society No. a Mr. Christian's

room. Miss Louise Does, Prea.,

M sa Elisabeth Coo!% Sac'y.

FOR SALE,

Carneaux Pigeons, large, vig*

orous, young stock. Mated band-

ad aad working, the kind that

produce a pound of Meat in tour

weelts. 62.00 per pair:

J. F- Dodge,

Marioa,Kjr.

the front in all things for public'

good, except one, and that is.

'

she will not vote a road tax so as

to bring her roads up to standard,

I wasanxioua to get the last

Press to see the outcome of the

last lioad-tax election and when
I did not find iton tbaf^t paste,

! knew it wm defaatod. I don't

blame you for placing it on a
baclcpagt.

with best wishes, I am.

Yours very truly,

Lacy Nunn

A Latter from CaWanb

Santa Ana Cal.,

S.M. Jenkins,

Marion, Ky.,

Dear Sir Please find encloed

$L60 for another yeara subsrript-

ionlfor tba dear old Record Press.

Just can't do without it.

1 am alwaya mora than anx-

ious 10 got it I hava failed to got

several papera. tha oaoaa I do
not know,

Mr. Jonkina pleaaa allow mo
space to sayHurrah for my good
old Ky. people for going over
the top. California i« behind yet,

but 1 trust sne will i-o over tho
lop in due time. 1 have some bonds
now and will buy mure la I can.

Yours truly,

Laaaly Woodall

That qasstkm, Mr, Hoover tel's us,

dependoon tho AaMrican people, upoa
us and yool If tbe people of Am«iri-
can towns have not got men and wo-
men i:iI. l|i^MMt rri iiith to realize the
ni'fii for iiction and patriotic enough
to or);aniK«. on their own account, and
get action and roioits. wj may expaet
disaster. Shall our eUMroa aat oar
children's eUldrsn say we throw away
tho liberty oar aaeaetors won for as
aadthaat
Thii (3omraittee. serving under our

able, strenuous and patriotic Vood
Administrator, Mr. Hoover, is working
without pay or funds We have ac-

complished much, but can do httio
more than endeavor tu arouse the po^
pie to the need of the boar. The pa>
triatic tovaqMople of Ksatadty srO
bwd our appeal

Uaited Slatos Pood Admiaiitrator's
War Qardon Committee for Ky.

Charleo G. Slrater, Chairman. •

Tcinplo n,Hll«y, Miss Mildred AtHierKon.

H. II Karimley, Thoe. H. Crutcher,

Hftliel V»HK-h, Mrs. Pierce Hutler,

(ieo. M. Etdy, Mm. Ceo. H. Webb^
William Ii. Dixon.

Approved, Vni M. Sadntt.
Federal Food Admiaistrator for ly.

Mrs. Sarah Gill of Marion, Ry.
•\ great grand daoghtarof Gov.

' Isaac Shelbv, firht Rovemor of
Ky. is visiting friends bank
-Pinckneyvilla itam in "Livtaffs

at«ii|Eatw»riM."



ClITTENDEN lUi00BD-FM8g, MARION. UNTUOKT

MEMIIIIONMEN

QREAT BRITAIN TELLS UNITED

tTATKS PRI8KNT PLANS FOR

•OLOIERS INSUPFICIINT.

mSIOENT IS CONCERNED

Atfmlnlttratlen li Combing Seat for

VMMit to Transport Roqulrod

Troopo to PraiMO—Ittliana Art

Atkod for lotlenM.

WMhlngton.—President Wilson lias

received itrong Intimations from

Oreat Britain tiiat the suuKostPil ad-

dition of I.dOO.OOO to the exiBtInK

American army of 2.000, (">00 will not

tot the (Iriiiand.i for men in Kruncr.

Thla means that tlio .<i hi'diile of In

creaaei worked out by the War De

partment will be further extended II

ablpi to transport the soldiers can Tic

Obtained. The president is giving the

flutter hlB personal attention, and in-

tea'd of resenting the "plain talk"

firom abroad sent out a new order to

oomb tbo seas for ocean transporfe-

Uon.
Ambassador dl Collere of Italy and

Minlstor Bckencren of Sweden were

callod to the SUte Deitartment and

«oiia«Uo4 about tho aUuatlon. The

ttallan ambassador is understood to

hare baaa urged to make represenu-

tlOD to hto goranunent for the release

•C « law flMt of staamshlps now

ViMtkaltf Idle.

It waa atoo made dear that further

fwtrietlou oa tnda botweaa Italy

ad tho Vnttad SUtaa moat b* m<>

nagad la order to divert tonnaga ra-

«alr«d Cor tho troop sorvloo. Stetlstlcs

ftaTO boon obtalaod by tho war trade

koard to show that a ooDflldorabIa

quanUty of < tho wheat ozportoi from

America to Italy haa rotwraod bora In

9m form of spagbeta
Minister Bekeniren waa asked to

rgo OTsry means of spoeding ap the

•listing nsgotlatlons with Sweden for

a certain number of ships from that

country. Sweden bad receired a num-

fear Of concessions from the United

Utee and must have certain suppUos

bom this country. It Is beUOTOd this

leverage will bo vsod, If Boeotaary. to

gat the sbtpa.

Very recently the NorwegiaB'gttV^

•rament, by volontary agreement r»
Unqolshed to the United States ap

proximately 400,000 tons of shipping.

Sweden Is said to be In a po»ition to

fliake a similar arrangem«nt If certain

Qarman Influences can be overcome.

The Norwegian ships now In the ser

elee of the allies plus the Dutch ves

ala recently seised by the I'nited

States aggregates 1.000.000 tons Add

«d to this, recent agreements have

Bade available 28 Japanese ships of

M.AOO tons, seven Russian ships of

40,000 tons and i>9 French sailing ves-

for trade outt^lde of the war

Two Austrian veesela were scivcd In

CSllna, two In Slam and iwn in Ilra/11.

Which adds another 24,000 tons to the

L—A rotlroment by the Brit

1A traopa on tho Salqnikl front from

Ttnogsa wfcloh woro roooatly captured

Is fflportod la fa oftldal statomont Is

aaod br tho Wfr Oftleo oa oporatlons

la tba MaoodoBlaa tboator of war.

Arobo Pwouliif Turiia.

LaaAob-^Arab (oroao pvrsnlag the

fMo havo ooeapltd a portloa of the

BodjM raUway a| a polat lU miles

aoatboast of tho Dood Boa, aeeordlag

to an official atatoment issued hero,

DUTCH TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

with Qarmany Raaah an
AoMla Mato-Mlnlttora Loavo

oUi OopKalo.

Aantaidam. — The Hetvolk an

Bonacoa that the Herman minister to

the Netherlands hau Wti Ihr II.ikiim

for Berlin and that the Dutch mInU-

ttr to Qonaaay la oa his way from

Borlla to Tho Hagna.

Tho Berlin correspondent of the

NIeuwe Uotterdammhc Cdiirnnt is

biturmed by a person In authorltr that

difficulties havr arisen In the negotia

Uons between Qermany and Holland

and the aegoUatioai are aot iNklai
headway.
The Hague rnrro-iiiordent of the

Handlosblad «ayi that the questlOL

•C the transporl of •aiicl and grav«l

aad the use of the nillwm llnr throuxli

Limhourg depends enllrcly on th»

lateotlODi nt Oennany. Thi- rorre

apondeot sild* iii.^t the Dutch govern

aMBi will rinuly obaenre neutrality,

WiOeilMIIIAKINa OALU.

will
May and Jimoi

WlMklagtea«-iRoeord-braaklng calls

•or diaft Boa daring May and Jons

iMTo booa dooMod apoa. Tho anai
MMrai Malt it to aadorttood at th«

war iofortaaat. hit traatmlttod to

noToot Marahal Ooaoral Crowdar an
la laiadt Mo aorvtoo aexi

ilk a aaMhor tt mm whieh et-

Igr lar aar BoalUy qaeto pro-

viMfly egllod. Otbor Mg oMto will

8

IT yPRES DRIVE

ALLIES GAIN ADVANTAGES BY

COUNTER ATTACKS TO THE
EAST OF AMIENS.

FRENCH REGAIN TERRITORY

Intense Bombardment Continued b)

Knemy on Allied Poaltlona—That

Qarmana Loet Heavily la Kvl>

dOIWad Everywhoia,

with the Britlah Army in naaco.—
An Intense bombardment of the allied

positions in the Kemmel s^tor has

been continutnl by tlie 0«>rman gun-

ners, although the enemy has mads
no further atUcks in this region. a«n.

von Amim is busy consolidatlnR Ilic

positions won and nsirKanlzing bla

forroa for a new ilrhc against *ha

Other bills held by the allies west of

Kemmel.

The German commander will have

to bring up fresh troops (or further

operations, for the oasualUaa antfered

by the enamy were exceedingly large.

Pnot of this was given by the dls-

tretising sight on the batilcflcld over

which the contending armies strug-

glod. During tho attack by tho oao-

my one British brigade Innicted four

times as many losses as they Uiem-

BOlToa suffered.

This proportion might aot hold good

for the whole sector, but certataly the

German losses were excessive at many

points. At Locre, which the rrencb

rocaptured, and wharo tho fighting

raged fiercely, the naabor of Oomaa
dead was vary large.

Ooa. roa Amlm omployod abonpt 10

divlaiena la Us aaaanlta. Hto of which
woro fioah troopa. Thto auaat that

oa a mat of about lt.000 yarda, be*

twooa Oraaoatro aad tbo TpnaCom-
laoo coaal. tho alUaa had a total of

1M,0M troops against thoai.

Tbo fVoaeh oporatloao aot oaly

dioTo tho Osrmaas fnaa Loero, but

took Hoopico aad LocrObof tarn, both

itroag pdata lylag to tho aoathoaot or

thoTillago Loero wu oao of tho most
hoUy coatootod potato ««—fJH fMat
The alUod attack aoatk dl TUlars

Bretonneux gave riv to vsry'hasTy

fighting. Soma pragnoo wu made
toward reclaiming thla poaltlon. which

the enemy held as a reeult of the Oer
man push. The enemy In a counter-

attack threw themselves against one
French division seven timoo without

being able to get forward.

The British have nearly 900 Oerman
prisoners In the cages as a result of

other counter-operations. The British

tiso look wveral hundred prisoners in

the flulit'.ng north of Kcmniei.

The Germans arc holding Mont
Kemmel. Kemmel \inaKe and Dra-

noutre in force and the battle lines

are drawn up east uf Moni Rouge.

Scberpenberg Hill. La Clytte and
Dlckebusch Lake.

It is obvious the capture of Keminel

and the surriHindint; territory presi^ntn

a serious threat araln^l the allied de-

fenses In the north. 1 1 would bo more

lerlous If (ien von Arnim should sue-

:"eed In his ai parenl attempt to take

Scherponberif. .Mont llnUKe. .Mont Ites

r«t8 and the other elevations In tht*

"hain of w'llih Mi.nf K riimel la a

part. Aniiilier enemy Mfj« ni;:iins;

these defenses may be expected at an;

tiaia.

TEDDY'S BOYS ALL INACTION

While th« Ex-President Is Beyond Age
Limit, Four of Hli Sons Are

Now at tht Front.

Washington. -Though Col. Roosv
valt'a hope of leading a division In

Prance waa blasted, he Is now well

ropressatsd over there The last ol

his four sons—Kermli- is now in the

Aawfkan army, receiving an appoint

meat as captain of field artillery, na

tlonal army in Meiopotitmla, but was
anxious to fight beneath the Stare and
Stripes, so tho War Department ropa-

triated bim and gave him the com
nlaaion.

Tho eoloaol's oldaat aoa. Theodore

ftoesoTOlt. Jr4 M a major of tafaatry.

Arehio la a oaptala of lalkatry sad has

alroody boaa woaadod la aetloa. while

QaaaUa la a flylat asdot

aadlls RoloaN Kylo.

Now Tork—Oootgo A Xyls, o( ftt
HM, Ora, tho Aawrleoa sagtesor wko,

Hms Msnli I kss kSHi ksM oaplhro

If

HIkPI HIU»I

ThlfOly Vk«lalaa Cairt NowM

doals «( diy TlfHils wsra sM la a
loagtky IMMl
tho latortlala Osai
by Jaarn J. kodmoad o(

eharglBg that tho Adama lipraaa Com-
paay aad louthdni Hallway, Company
rofaaod la dattvar to him a ahipmani

o( wktoky wMmI a phyaMaa's aortltt

WILL DRAFT MEN

AS lY REACH 21

.AST YEAR'S AVAILABLE8 WILL
BE CALLED FIRST—TO REGIS-

TIR MBN MACHINO t1.

.AKE DIVINITY STUDENTS

Waohlagtoa.—Orattlag of moa who
iOVO become 21 since last June I

approved by the house. I nder an

amendment by Repreaentative Hull of

Iowa, they will bo put at the foot of

Iho list aad ealled oaly when all avail-

able men under last year's regli<trs-

tlon have been taken Into service

Thla and another provision which

dooo away with mlltury axempUoa tor

dhrlalty atudents will noeoasitato a

ronferen<p with (In- sunale rhalrman

l)eot of the military committee an

nounced that the war dipariment will

order the registration ot tho Bon
nado oUglUo by thto blU Jnao I. tbo
analTarsary o( tho flrat oanlbBoat
All Boa who havo roachod 11 by that

laU Boat ragtotor; thoy will fee

claoaod, altor aaawortag qaootlon-

oaiiao, oa osactly tho aamo toras as
aoa oaroUod a yoar ago.

QMor aa agrooaioat propoood
tmotdaMats to fogtotor am 1Mb tl

to 40 woro poatpoaod to provoat oob-
pUoaUag sad dolaytag tho prladpai

K sack BOB aro rogtotoroC kow-
svor. It wni bo JVao i alae.

RoprosoaUtivo Hull won hto tight tn

put tko IMS daso of yonag Boa at

the foot of tko llat, aftor roadlag a
itatoBoat froB tho war doportsMat
that It aelthor fSvorod aor oppoood tho

tmaodfflont. Tho voto favoriag Ike

iinaadaont was ill to tl.

Olvialty stadonta looo their osomp-
lion, aflltaiy comalttoo OMabora
laid, booaaoo thora haa booa aa ab-

Donaal laeroaoa la tho aaabor of
pioao yoaag aoa tho laat yoar. TJa

ler FnaMoat WUaoa'a roeoat rognla*

tiona thaao aaa will bo naod to aoB>

.x>mkataBt divtolooa.

naal aetkm oa tko MU waa aaaal

PROTECTS WAR INDUSTRIES

Vandallaffi of All KIndo Will Bo Saai.

martly OoaK With Undor
SalMtage Act

Washington. — Warning has been

Clven by Altomey-Oeneral Gregory

that acts of sabotage or destruction

ot any property which might reauit

In Interfering with the war's conduct
now are punishable under the new
federal sabotage act. and that the de-

partment ot Justice plans severe ac-

tion against violators. The act Is

broad In Its application, said a atato-

ment. because "it Includes every pos-

sible kind of supplies o( a nature

which could be used by the United

States government or say of the al-

lies in the prosecution ot the war; It

Includes not only the finished artl-

claa, but all paru and Ingredleota."

Refuae Credit for ValuataofO.

WaahlagtoB.—Tho ooasto aoaloroaa

rofaood 10 allow autaa oiadtt to tho

diaft qaotaa for met) wko
Apm HIT.

41m graat Hew of

through Haa-
4siB Is viswad witk atona by tko Oo^

la sa offlelsl dto>

Tko towaa

af Oaaitial. Bragoa. Okaat aad otkor

kava kooa traasforaod lata

iMMtary kospllato. tka dtopatok aald.

sddlag tkst at tka Iroat amagsaoato
aia kwdsqasU aad tka Rod Crooo sorv>

too M 101 skis la fBnn tts task. Maay
woaadad aro dylM kiM Onss aat»>

oa ssaltafy

T

TEUTON PEOPLES ARE WEAR\
OF WAR BURDEN AND RUL>

BM ABB QUARBBLINa

FOOD GONDiTiONS SERIOUS

WaohtngtoB—Out of the smoke an<:

roar of the gr««t werti.-ni '..attle mhiu

offklai stories of courage and darini

on the 'Ina of firo-«ad aafforlag and

growing discontent aaHmg tho Teu
ton peoples behind It

While the Oerman aoldlers. spurred

by promlsM of peaeo after the giant

drive now andor way, are yielding

their blood to the lajihing of Vi.n llln

denburg the people back borne are ho

coming IncreaslBBiy restive, diplomat-
ic cablet show.

The anted battlers, convlaosd that
they must carry the bitterest righting

bur<1en of the war until the xreut re

serve* of AmerVa retch their side, are

battling deiij)eralely The •service of

death" performed by the gallant

FVench troops, who blazed away fnim
atop Mont Kemmel until wlinvi oiit i>y

tho German hordes, it imly onn of Ibe

many tales told In thx cables. Ule-

patchee from Home to Italian Ambass»
dor Oellere told how two auxiliary Ital*

Ian rnmpanles. tuddenly attacked aad
surniuniled hy (iomians while engaged
In construction work In France, fought

with picks and sbovela—their only
weapons—until thoy oooapod to tho
British lines.

Belgian cables announce*! the spec-

tacular feat of three aviatura who ea-

gaged 21 of the enemy, downed one,

scattered (he others and returned

safely Daring Isolated raid* by the

much, British. Belgians aad Aflurl-

cana are recounted u aa ladlcatloa of

tho bitter tightlag now going on.

Bat while the German drive in PI-

eardy and Vlaadara haa had Ita roward
at torrtblo coat, oondltlona "baek at

homo" aro not ao good. Anatrla-Hua-

gary, Ooraaay, Bnlgaria aad Tarkoy
«• gaanrollng aboot ospoetod apoUa.

alliod eablea say.

NEW AIRSHIPS FOR TEUTONS

Ruealan Factions and Labor Are Being

freely Used by Huns In the

Building of Planes.

liondon.—In urging the liritlfh na
tlon to an Increased output of air

planes, the Dally .Mall, in an editorial,

dwella on tha Importance for Cennany
of Raaoto'a defection as affecting su

pramaey tn tha air. Russian airplanes,

it says, had groat reputations In vier

many and some of thi<ni had been used

as models hy (iorman manufacturers

'The collapse of Russia," It adda,

"enablea Qarmany to exploit and turn

to Ita use factorlea and alrdomis la

Russia and u many mora aa Ruaslan

labor. BOW loqklag aroaad hungrily for

a )ob, oaa bo ladaood to eonatruct

Factorlea tor tho BMaataetare ot ear

ua typee of aaeklaso ara aprlaglng

ap troa Potrogrsd to Moooow, aot u
Boattoa Ikooo sMsdy la oatotonce

wkiek aro, or sooa wfll ba, Oonaaa."
Tka Dally Msfl sHoiflod olgkt ex

totto« ootaMtobaoati^ taMladlat ths

Kirpaaaol sMoao to Pstrogrsd, thi

torisstto

WILL MIBLWH NAMBBi

Borlla Olalme in Amerleana Art

Held Prisoner.

Amsterdam.—A Berlin dispatch says

that the names ot Ihs 183 American)

whom the Germans report they csp

turad in the recent battle at Seiche

prey In the St. Mihiel sector will bi

pnbllahad In the Oasette des Ardennes

a Oonaan propaganda organ publtshe<!

tn rraaek. Thto will bo doao bocauM
dosMa kavo boaa asprooood sboatiria

oaoro to tach asabors batog takoa.

AMERICAN'S 6RIT

PLEASIII6 FRENCH

FIONTINO QUALITIIS FULLY EX-

HIBITBO IN BBI»UUII«0 OBR-

MANB At BBieMBPBBV.

MANY HAND TO-HAND FIGHTS

TWO UnHod Btataa MaaMna QiMncn

Died Fighting on Their Woapeas

After Covering the Oround

With

With the French Army a Pran< e—
The valor and steadfaatness of tha

American troops during tha Ot rmon

attack at Seicheprey la given unstint-

ed pratoa by the Krencti troops on

the same front. Ills admiration for

tbo fighting quaiitieN ot his trans-

Atlantic comrailes Is demonstrated In

» report forwarded to the t-t iieral i i>m

mandlug by the colonel of a h*rencb

Infantry regiment which took part In

the Selcheproy engagement:
"I visited Renneres winid after tlie

counter attack In which tl.i- iimllbui

wa.t reciipl iired and examiio'il tin- ^11

ualinn In detail." sa.\.H Ibe lepml

'EwT> where trmeK of bandtoliaid

flKbtlnc «b.)w that the Aiuerlcan sol-

diers, d'splle i»i> hours of heavy

iHinibiirdineiit by birKe caliber gui.s.

defended Ibi iiitelves \BllanllT

"in the M,lii;(v between tne frmit

trenches ei.d Ihe inmnninb alUin

trenches <oniiertln)[ the Jury a:ii)

Renneres wcmmIs two Amerb .in ms
chine gunners illed flgbtinn on llielr

weapons after wiverliig the icrniinJ

with Oerman dead. The enemy suf-

fered great toeaoa. tksaka to tktt bit

ter resistance.

"BJverrwhere there are signs of tier

man wounded having Ix-an carrted nff.

while many Certnsn iMtdlfxi n-itinln be

cause the retiring enemy «r.i iinitMe

to rrmovr t.'iom .Numbers of ftien,

dead helung to (iemian tturmmt en-

lachnienta
"

The French soldiers who Joined In

the fight dwlare that thi- Anierlcar.i

displayed a splendid spirit of combaL
They rolute that north of SHchrprey
an American detachment was soo-

aratrd Into small groups and waa rut

oft from the company to which It be-

longed throughout the entire fight.

Behind the Americans and on their

left flank wen Oerman units, but

they could have retired on the rlgbL

However, they dadded to atlck and
fight which they did with wondarfnl
valor, notwlthataadlag tha lacfsunt
eacmy bomhardaaat aad riflo tiro.

Nnacraaa haad-l»hand combau were
fought to tho coarse of this long strog-

gla^ froa which tho Aaerlcaaa found

thoBuoIrn obliged to rotlra toward
nightfall, but only after dwtroytag
thoir aacklao gaaa.

la Bolehoproy a aqnad of Aaorlcans
found soveral caaoa ot granadoa, with

which thoy auoeoodad la putttag «p a
tarrUle fight aad holding eot tho oa>

tin day oa tho northern ostramttr ot

tho Tillage. They refused to snrrea-

dar whoa saauaonod to do so, and at

tha and of tha tightlag only nine of

the original SI ware left A cook, stt^

prised by the Oeraaaa aad half

stunned by a blow froa a groaad««,

seised a rifla and coatlauod tlrtsg

until ho feu dead.

Holland Will Defend River.

Parts.—Holtond will defend Scheldt

rivor agalnat tha deelgna of tho Oe^
mane aad will march agalnat any u.
aaitoat of hor aoatrallty. a kigk Oalcb
antbortty daclarad.

London.—Tho lord mayor of Dublin,

tha Mail aaya. has abandoned his pro-

posed visit to Washington.

BRITISH LOSSES FOR WEEK
Cssusltlas Not As Orrat As Expsctsd

As Rssuit of Great Driyee of
German Enemy.

Uindiin Casualties In the llrltUh

ranks reporied last wvek totaled Ih,-

3Ci Tho kwooa woro divided as fol-

lows:

Killed or died Of woaodi: OfOcors,
40H; men. i.f.nl

Wounded or missing: OfBeors. I,*

071; men. l.THK

Despite the beuvi fiKbllm; for more
than a month past ilie iirttUb casual-

ties reported are only now beKinnlng

to approach the high figureis. for weok
after week last year when the ilrltlsh

were on the offeaalve on the western

front. The Increase recently has been

on the average of ftO per cent each
week over the week prooodlng. Las)
week^the aggregate was lUOt aad tha
week previous, (,l'i(.

l»n<lon—The total Brlttoh "^swaltisa
In the opermliona agatast Baobraggo
aad Ostoad woro .Ml, aeeerdtof ts sa
offtottl

Stoui City, lows.—Moaalgaor 1. T.
Sanadaro, vioar goaond ot tha SIobs
OKy dtoosoa, diod at Vort Dodga, aftti

a long lllnaaa. Via wu TO yaan oH
and had booa paator ot cigrpas Okitoi

Obarek to fttt Oodgs ter ika psa
olfkt yasrs.

Bogota, Oeloabla. — The Oemat
atooaor PHas Blal rriodrtok, which
kas kota latoraod at Piutito colombki,
was boraod aad soak at kor aaohoa
flga tkONi

SARDEN HABIT ALWAYS GOOD

Writer In New Yoiti PoWlcatloa eoaoo

a the Fiont With Wordo of

Broat Wisdom. <

ne nnl«n koM*- •"l"''"*^'

OOTor leeve you. Good soil snd cult^

vatlon sre tha chief essentials. Tho

hack jsrd to highly taxed property.

Why not make It pay for Itself la

pleasure and proflt to you. esiteclally;

In thsae war times, when we need to

conarve snd utilise everything? Wo
are fonstsntly calling for more parkai

more hrvathlng spaces. In "to- congest*

ed City. Why not use lh"-o »r have?

This hss been done with ku. «« la

rhirago snd Ualtlmorc I.ei us do It

here.

Rnmurage your cblMr. u t.. mnke a

little garden In your back vnr l. It will

prove wfrrthaij lb.- Mr..-- .i.d iii"re

healthhll than tbe im..>|. - ' need

more beMtily. imd b< re b. 'b o-i- ami

beauty may be .-..riibln. I t ' In -ne

back yard In tbS .In en- btluce,

rB.lli.li.-s Mild lar^bi ».r.' 4;t">Mi tQ

furnish the table f.T a "b"b' "iiiimcr,

iin.i ...niblii. .l «llb Ibe piai.ts and

flower* ii« to be biirii:.'nl"ilH In color.

Hhrubs. trees and "pray oal

ni.il'tiire Into the ulr «bbb limlnlsbSO

irvneos and du«t snd reiel. r- ibe plafO

where Ihey are ni'.re heal'bfiil. WO
have mtle. I.-.I ..ur ba. k ynr.ls too

long. Shall we liiil>r.i\e tbetn liowT—

Frsnres Teten. ii. N. » V.irk Sun.

mCOliiEYbuR NEW COMER

Baal Reasible Method to Insurs On«ni

CooMiimlty Being Noted fer Itt

Heeplttble Peepla.

Im yon want y.mr cminiuiil'v to bB
e.Mrd f..r It" h.-«iiltslliy' Tben thO

S«.«t »«y 111 get such s nam.-. H I" wel-

C'lii* vi.ih iiewn.nier s« sm "bl friend,

nu t after a b'Og •> |inr«'b.ii

Of I riir«e y.'M . iin't ulsj' Mie neUN

cmrr . ti ll.e ^l. -n Siniak' 'llillo

Jim. ebl b..y, l iii glad t.i »••• y.'M I a. k."

No. U't US greet them In a diSereat

way.

Instrsil. let aevernl famlMes In thO

Immediate nelghhnrb'»»l And ont at

whirb time the newcomer will srrivo.

Then let earh family deride uo soaO
ont or two dishes to rontrtbnie to thO

strsngers' first roesl. When the hoar

sgreed on srrtvee, let esrh neighbor

send or arry her dish to the new>

eomers, u a token of greeiinga asB
welcoroe into the neighborhood.

la thto way the strangors will fsol

much more si home than if all tho

nelghhors bsd dreesed tn their best,

and stlSy ntlsd In the usual way.

If you duo't believe IL Just try and
aa«—N. B. C In The Progrsadag
ranner.

AdviM About Irlsk Heuaee.

rmm a eonstructlvs standpoint IkO
BooOrvproof brick house Is very ala>

liar to the frame eicept that tho oab^

aide walls sre of mssoory and that tha
floor framing In each story should bO
rarrird on steel besms snd mlumns ao
that the inside aapporis msy l>e as froo

from shrtnksge as the walls, la tkO
flrepriMif house floors aad m<if sra o(
tile or mncrete and steel. It Is nSTSr
desirable tn plaster directly on Ihe la>

side of s brick wall. I.ath and plaa>

ter should always be placei] on fn^
ring siht<s so as to give an air spaea
between plaster nn.l brick. All brick
wurV ii.tt ihf gr..\md. In rhiinneya

above riHifs. |iorapet walls. dnrmef%
etc., should be lalil In cem.-nt niortaf.

Chtmleal Qtneralor for Hot Wsltr.
It has l.teii »li..\Mi II, lit n certain

c.iMdilnatlon of «f.lt» brlni:-. iil ' ii Ihe

H. llersll.ill iif hi 111 II) . tills

. b. iiilc 111 |ih. 111. Ml. I, .111 a cb. iiml ef-

(I. lent «iiriiiliig b..Mle u:n\ f..riiied,

wrUr- S I.-..Tisr'l Iln«ll:i In -Ii. I"..p0-

lar s. ii 1,1 .. M,.i,ti,iv

rir"! of all, mix |.ii:i'|i..r v,.dlua
iiceiiii,. III,. I viidliini li,\|..>iili.li:ite la
wafer, ii'ii ..t... j.nrt ef ili,- f, inner tO
iilii.'

I
uri- ..f III.. ii,iti.r s,,|. There

shi.nbl b. a viilll. lent ijimmiiy ..f these
iiialerlMis I., fill lb.- .iiriliMiwiir.. Uitlle
threi- parts filll Tbe \e««el s|i.,i||.| HOW
I.f l....»el> .lopii. re.l hi,. I pin. .'d .-ilher

In h.it «aler iir In mh .h. u hmh the
salts liJi\e ioiii|,l. |i |> .||H^.:',^e.|

For nmiiv bnurs afl. r Ibii ibe holtle
will rmllMe ciisMi inM,. limi
new the wiirinth giving properties It lo
only nec,»,„ry |o g|T« UlO bottio •
giNid sbiililng

Old Custom Kept Up.
•Tllnging for (i.ifer" is n m,i,|.|,. rn*.

torn ronllin-d to N>nark |>nrl-.ti clmrrh,
Knglstid It bns lasted ."V") yeurn. It
la aald ibat a wraltliy merchant namod
<lnfer lost hliiiseir In tbe w.>.i.|s whM
then surroundeil Ni »Brk an I. as he
carried SHUrb iniiney III,.) !(,.. f,,r,at

waa tofeated with tbin.-s i,.- »u« m
danger of hla life. s..,|.iri,iy ho i,«,rd
tko bulla of Newark, ami was gnlded
koSM by their music To cimmrmo-
rata Ma eecape, he left a giM>diy sum to
tko ckarch oa condition thnt the beii-

rtO|«0 ring for "Oofer" every year oa
iMdsy Blihtt to October sad N«

Niaaaslly Oondusted Publicity,
"J «»>>o It a rule not to reaii what

IP*"P0POfa My shout me," f
markid keaator Borghum.
"Bst suae of the things are miDDll*

mootary.**
'

•1 doat bato to read iho^e. Aa o
••a "••h Srtiflea are prepared aad
oOBt oat lador ay own dlrecUon."



CRITTENDEN RECORD-PRESS MARION KENTUCKY

World of "Make-Believe" Affected by the War

WASHWOTON.—There U aa tUaj with • gvttar dowa Um middle end
bnidiei bootlDg bova the feaeea Uiat waU It In. AU alooi are gatoe

that open into back yarda. And, always UtUo cbUdreo iwnp la and out lo

plar. The other mornlnf, after a
nlKht nin had waahad the cobblea
and nil«d the gutter brim np wtth
traih water and pat lold-ireen lea?ea
on the bnahea, It aeemed an eitta
nice alley tu a woman who waa mak-
till a short rnt throuvh It—bnt pwi-
pie do mukf lurh rtdlrulouii tnlitake*.
For It wiiiin't an alley at all. Thrvo
bojl Mho wrre floalliiK to/ boat*
down the sutler ciplnined:

"^hla li ih« Atlmiilc iH-oan and
thii U the Aini'rU-an imvy. My de-
elrojiT u KiiliiK to mini that auh to tho bottom and Hllly'a alilp la laying
aloiiKKlOv ti, rcm-iic tint rn-w. Vou e«« tliat woiiiun standltig In-fore that
H'<i,^ Mtiii with hT anna tied and a handkercUlet over her eyeaT WaU. ahe'a
> "l y. ir you vMiit a iiiinoto ttU the firing aQuad eooaa np ytm eaa aa* hav
••h it. If y.iu want t<i."

Thv wan. nil ki>y, wiui mutt huTe baea avory day at faar yeara old and
who iiianki'il hrr liilcjultlin In a (iluk gingham allp and bob tutim, puaed amll-

lagly iiifiiliiat lh«» f«iirc. with one *ye iM>(>klni{ iivar her baiiflini'.

rp iiian hril tln' mjiiail, ii>il hy a ilruiiuuvr, kii(*« high to that graaatiopper

Wfclrh IvinU lt«elf mi iiicomiiioilntlinly lo »ct-ualoii« like thla.

Kach inldirr «'ur« khaki or a aallor ault or an luillaa coatume. and all

mrr ariiic<l with real toy guiia. Tliay llnwl up, took aim and the victim,

terrorlKMi hy the grim make huUave of childhood, which la ooe of the moet
r«ai thiiiKt In thla worid, yelled o«t Ml tlM oOear Ufted a kaadkaNhlaf and
the aijuud rhout)'*!, "Ilaiig.

'

Rut ahf played thr Kiiine like a little iiMirt and fell n<rordliig to ach'Hlule.

What a wiiy oir, i>l>l faihloned and unevtntful world It ua«<l to b« whw
jChlldren floated ahlpa of clover down the atreaiii- and hatched anakea ont of

jfeeraabatra—and rode tobauro atli-ka—end played Jack atniw*—and worahlped

•attS cbiaa doUe vltk Maek eoito palalad an.

Juit the Adventures of Throe Women and a Baby

BRITISH NAVAL RECORDS HOLD
I

TALES OF FIGHTS WITH (i-BOATS

Stories in Brief Form Reveal German Savagery and Frightfulness,

With Occasional Touches ot Comedy—Many Describe

HaMrMdUi EieapM and Qalant Ddanie

by Britiih Sidiore,

RED CROSS IN ALASKA

'HB waa dresaad to kill—In tht aanaa that aha waa armed with every
f weapon that oMiaay ooold fteto lor the flfhtlac ot that battla which

tronan alwaya loaaa wbaa bar la TliM,

And aha waa looUag over at an-

other table la the aauM cate. What
aha aaw waa a loaip of plak fat, bino

eyea. a lot of dlmplao aad enctly tw»
teeth—the comblnatioa pardtod on a
high chair beaide a gtrl-mothar who
waa goInK throogh an "afternoon

tea" that begaa with three fried and

waa to and with Jelly frapp*. The
baby obvlonaly obloeted to oyatera

allied to frappe, for be poondad the

table with pudgy data. And for good

neaaare. he yelled and yelled, and—
All thf tiini-. the woman In the flae dothea and niakv-ap watched the

baby with that hungry look that—yon can't pot It la worda, bat the next time

you Mf H lialiy In a car, aay, watch the (waeengere, men and women, and
Mmewhere In that crowd y'Ki will catch the exiireaaiofi. Hut you couldn't

aprll It to aave >'>ur Itfiv

The woman ln<ikMl ut Ihc halj that way, and riKht In the middle of Ita

pounding and kIckltiK and r«lllnK. by aomo lu<'k nmytie It wain't juat luck,

Olther, but never mind that by aoraa luck, thi> baby caught thu woiiiuu'a

4laoce, Btoppe<i crying, held out Ita arroa and hvgnn t<> con.

It «'a* a ' Irnr cait of hyimotlam. The woman gathiTinl up har balungUiga

Ullb •iil'< rik' . \i« coiiTi'iitlonalMy, paid har bill and lh«n went atralght to the

taby and lix'k hlin In hor arma. The mother waa frankly gratlOad that a

VOnao of iurb worldly allluanca Nhould he playing numa tn her child, until

—

aotll another woman at another table—an omlnouaiy- vlrtaooa woman whoee

milk of baaaa Wadaaaa aaaaad to kafo eardlod caaM arar aad wMapaiod a
remark.

Tb>' niotlier t<vik bcr baby from the woman, and the

Inifly w<-iit iml of ttmt <-nfH mad ciiouKh to bito nulla.

London.- In a bl? r<">iM In Wblti haH
|

%iT<' iir«' l!i pt nil till' r rds (pf Hrit-

l.sh miTchiiiit dlilii^' i io oiinli rs with

r liouts. TlH-rt' tin y nrr, volniin's iind

voluiiicH iif till- iiio^t diiniiiliiK I'vl-

(It-niT, Ind.llbic for all lino-, of (Jer-

miin .MiviiKiTy and lirlllNli bnivcry.

Kvi r sliii i- (o riiiaiiy's rold bbMMli'd

frlflilfiiliirsN at Mil biuiiii llii'Sc ri'C-

ords bhvr bi'fii iillliii: up In this room;

uuil oiily now lire llo-y bclm; nllowcil

lo Nt'i' till- IlKht.

Tli.-y tell of ull kind-* of nhlp", from

bU llni rs down to tiny KrbcMiiii'rs. All

nr.' short, but ri'allstlr. ti-sllfylng to

tho Hrlllsb niin-baiit xallors' behavior

iiKiilnst tlir utIli'Ht ini'thiMlH of Ot>rman

warfiirc. Tli.y till of flgbU with

Hubiiiarlnrs, oftfii iiKiiloHt enonnoua

odds, and of hairbreadth cacaiieM; of

Kalliint rfMiiiH and pcrlloua adven-

turi'H In .Hiiiiiii lioatK on the open aeae;

of Ctriiiaii Rubmurliii' crowa who

JihtH at tht ir vlctlma, and of aome

few cH8«w whore the Oerinan crewa

helped tn rearue them.

Here la a typical atory of a light

lH>twe«n a merchantman with a little

gun and a U-boat It If perhape one

of the longeet of the record*.

There waa a heavy sea, with aqualla

of rain, and the lima waa fire minntaa

to three In th* morning. The captala

wiya;

Sighted tabmarlno Ahaad.

"AUiioat Immediately I alihtod a

aubnuulne right ahead, croaaing from

aurboard to port It waa a Tary Ug
one, aad there wera font or fiva men
aronnd the conning tower. I pat helm

hard a-atartmard and tried to ram

hlffl, bnt mlaaed by feet aa I could

hear the men abonttng aboard her. Aa

aoon aa I aaw I had Alaaed her I

anng ont to the gnn'a ertw: 'Look ont

clnae on port aide there I* and I put

the helm bard aport to bring'tha ene-

my aitem.
"Almoat Immediately afterward J

heard the report of my gnn. and, turn-

ing round, aaw a big brtglit flareup in

the water In the port quarter liko a

big Mploalou. Thla waa verllled by

the gun'a crew, the awond olllcer and

the mate, who waa tht- apottliiR ofncer.

Aboot ten minutea nfterward I no-

ticed what npiwared to be the wake
of n torjivdo paaxlng abinx the port

side, und I ahoufed the (cun'a crew;

•Lo<ik out port quarter again!' and

put the helm to iMirt ; but us I w bh

calling out my onlera aecond ofHcer

and gun'* crew otiaem-d the Imiw niid

atern wake of a aubmurliie on port

quarter aleorlng pnrullel to ua and

coming on at n good hpe<Ml.

"We flreil on hini. but made no bit,

and I onlered the men to i-eaHe fire,

a* I hoped to eHciipe In the darkness,

and the Ibish of the iitin wui very

That wan all then- wan to It unle»» -unleea aome day toinew hiTfr-«
j
(,rllll;int. li hvUx n dark nlirtit. I

vlrlou«Iy ir">d ni»<Mler and »:i ov.-rprudent mother who enatfhed her t)aby

fmtn the ariiii of a inldd!.' miMl l>. llln!i hli.iold be calltil to acciioiit by an

accuilng Jn lge who, hiniteif. i,,ve.| little children when he walked itie earth

— b>nK time »t<<.

Atu] x TM' tlirin iMiih ritibt.
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Capital Claims Priority in Women Taxpayere

THAT Uiiob i rcL.n hi« more women taipayer* tn proportiao to Ita popula-

Hon tlmii any other city In the United SUtea reporta Of thO laeomo UX
bureau will abundantly prove.

If you don't believe It a trip to

the Legal building. Blgbth and O
atreeta. where women tatpeyere

eland in line all day to make their

Income tax rvturna, would convince

yoa.

"Never knew women could be ao

quiet," eald a mere man, aa be atood

there looking at the woawa la line.

"Why. yon could bear a pla drop."

"ToaVI be qalet too. If yoa had
to keep your aUad aa aao ot theao

blaaka," opoko ap a maaaa taipayar.

"Nat coatribadoaii act dadaetioBa^ aad aBbdadaelkM. Tho aMit laaglad V9,

nmr thiag r«a tear haadlod.

"Kalttlag coaparad to aiUag oat aa lacome tax return la ttka heldlBg tho

baby whea bt'a all draaaad ap aad aowhart to go compared ta walUag him ap
aad dowa the floor wbaa be baa tho coMe."

A wouaa. aailllng, eama oear to tha aeoat of battle.

"Oh, na all throagb. Itl Jaat not ao bad after all. Tharat a aica taaa

who glvea yoa a aaat aad lalla you Joat what to pat down, aad yoa out aak
foaaUoaa aboat tha parta yea doat aadaiataad.

"Oh. yonVa third. DuatM any oaa got ahead ot yoa. Oood^. II only

takat flea mlaotaa."

Waohbigton Small Boy Juit Now Muok Dioturbed

THAT the public achnolB of the DIatrict of ColumMa ahonid be kept opao

for twtlTt moatha avary year waa the etatement of Emeet L. Thureton.

NparialNdaal at aehoala. Oaaflnaad in thli belief by the eiperiencea of

aehool offlclala of other citlee, who
have found that keeping the achoola

open for educational purpoaee ha a
raaalled In apewling up educational

work and t>«lterlng tho atandarda of

both puplla and teachfra, Mr. Thnr-
alon itn<ngly urged that the Platrlct

atbnolt ba put undar the quarterly

ayatvm, with niiiHll vacatlona between
the quarters Ttila ayatam will apeed

up educational proceaaee In Wathlng-

Ion. I.aBt yi-nr about 1,111)0 puplln wen>

acrommodalwl In grade achoida open

during tn» aummrr acallered ihrongb.iut the city. Two high achoola were

open during the aiimmer perbnl of about «1i week* An appropriation eatl-

luale now befor>' .•oiDtn -o. n« part of the remilar DUtrlct appropriation* bill

Carrlea provlalon for mone.v to permit lanny of the I>l«lrlct high and grndo

achoola to remain open durUm the summer monibs.

At Bvelrlh. MInneaoln, the all y. iir x hool has grown out of a summer

erhool that haa bwn succe«ffiiilv cnn.lnri.Ml for the paat all or si>»en >eMni.

The superintendent reports thnt n yenr aifo. wb. ii special effort* were iiiiide

to Im rsH'-e 111.- .luolhn.'iii of the 111IU1I0T !".hool to over (««» pupils, It waa

decided to go over dvOiiltrly to an all year orgniilaatlon, coualsilng of four

, 0UI wtetWi ihfN Mheol aootha la aaeh twa.

then ord. r. d the rhlef etiiflneer to get

hN men down the Hlokehold niid drive

the viKKol to b.l.M utiiuHt. and ordered

thi' min'H 1 n w to Htand by gnnj and
every one to put ll lifebelt on." .

The captiiln continues with a One

foui b of unintentional bravado:

Felt Enemy Waa Puraulng.

"As the olllerrx bud not yet had

thrir ci>fTe.- I tnid tlo' steward to

It for them imd went bio'k to the

brtdf and si"il,e to th.' see.>nd otileer

about ki'epint; a Hlmrp Imikout. ns I

fell Hotiieiiow that tha anemy wan

chaalng ua."

lie wna, aura anongb, for, adda the

captain

:

"About twenty minutes past six

o'clock I went lielow to tho chart room

to gel our poeltlnn again, and nlinnat

ImniiHllatcly I heard a terrific rxplo-

alon on the port aide. I ran up on

the bridge and ordered all boata out

and called the wireleaa operntor to

atnd oat an S O B and give our post

Moo. Aa hia machine broke down nl-

moat Immediately we got no reply. A
f»w aeconda after the Orat esploaton

I kaard tha heavy, dull, esploolooa

from the burallng Itolleni und the ship
>n> Involved la ateem, amoke aid
fUUlo.S."

\ few minutes Infer the vessel sank

and, most of the boan were
siiiHsbi i|, till' l aptiilii and *mii> of the

crew Juiiipifl Into the sea ntid Fwam
until |)leked up siorn' hours later.

In all Ihisr riiiirds the command-
ers and (Tews of the I 'boat are Keen

fnei' to fine and tlo'lr actions and
W'lrds are set down without prejuillee.

Th.T.' Is M t:ile of a terrible stni;:i:le

Willi dentil In the case of a (orpedm'd

ship, boats sniashed. the only two that

readied the water belMi; upside down.

Some of the crew Jumped from the

vexael and sought refuse on them.

U-Boat Up Three Tlmea.

The IMioat npproaehe<l them and or-

dered the aunlvom to come on bonrtl

the aubinurlne. They ahoute<l back

that they were capsized and could not

move. Three tlmea the Rubmartne
came up with a almllnr Invitation;

three tlmea the commander received

the aanie reply. Then the U-boat
came alongatde one of the upturned

lioata, took the name of the ahlp and
tha maatar and all the deulla. The
crew ot the enemy craft waa aaked by

tbaae ahlpwreeked men to help right

their boat for them, but no anawor
waa giToa. thoagh tho aofmaaa maat
have hoard tha frantle knoektagi of
one poor chap Impriaonad imder the

capataed boat and who waa trying to

attract attentloB to hia pitlfnl plight

Tho aabmarlno ataamed ahead and
put tho helm bard over, with tha la-

suit that the men clinging to the kael

of the boat were thrown Into the wa-

ter again. They managed to aeramble

back to their boat with thy man attll

ondemeath It, but they pulled out the

plug to give him air, and ten hoora

later they were reacued.

The Ucnuiwia take elaborate atepa to

find out the name of the ahlp they

havp sunk and the nature of her cargo.

In one cuae a master, while engnR(>d

with hIa crew baling out a leaky life-

boat waa hailed by the aubmartne for

the name of Ida ahlp. It was given

to him. hut the commander ahouted

hack that he could not find the name
In the ehlpping list and onlered one

of tlie crew to go on board. The emla-

aary spelt the name and the officer dla-

apiieurwl Into the conning tower and

thre«'-<|unrters of iin hour later he re-

turiiist and aald he had found the

name of the ahlp.

Photographed Two Negreea.

Another ship carried a crew of 47,

two of whom were negroee. The ahlp

was torpedoed In the uiual way with-

out warning and sank ao rapidly that

there waa no time to lower the boata.

thouch luckily the entire crew had

llfehelta. Seeing a negro In the wii-

Ur, the commander of the Rubninrlne

took hliii on board, and as sism as he

reached the aubmarlne bla wrists were

Imprtaoaed and hdd. They thea took

Mrs. Louis K. rralt Is a prominent

cluhu'oman anil chalrinan of the Lib-

erty bond committee of Fairbanks,

Alaska. Fairbanks claims more than

2,000 Red Cross roeubera who are rais-

ing funda daaplta the decreased buy-

ing power of their dollar. All bridge

cluba are donating their dub dnea to

war purposes; the varioua iroman'a

cluba have collected during the win-

ter every acrap of diacarded metal and
rubber to be aent to the "Stataa" for

the Bed Croaa at the opening of navl'

gallon. One amall club ralaed by dell'

cateoaan aalaa enough money to endow
a bed In the Nenllly hoapltal, «4ddi
Alaakan women are trying to aupport

Thair aacoad aale alone netted tham
$447Jia
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HEARS KAISER DECLARE

GERMANY WILL RULE ALL

Loo Angdea, Oal.—8. 0. Clem*

enaen, once a aubjeet of Den-

tiiark and now American dUaen,

< lalma to have the "gooda on the

kaiser." In July. lOOl. Hemen-
sen ctalma ho atoo<l within flfty

feet ot the kaiser at the launch-

ing of the tinttleshlp Kniser Carl

der Groaae and heard the empe^
or say be woold rata tho world

m 1017.

"In 1017 onr fleet will have

supreme power over the sen. Our
future lli-s on the water. We
will rule the sea and the latid."

the kiilser deiiartsl on that oc-

casion, ciemeusen aaya.

WITH THE BRITISH IN PALESTINE

Britlah gunnera In Ihtleattoa OMklag «M ol « TorkMl tUmmMM poat

•kick tha* kara «»t«ttd.

a photograph of bim and alao of the

other negro, who waa floating on a

raft nearby. The flnt man was then

allowed to dive from the aubmarlne

and be, too, awam to the raft
Tbaae photographa were cleariy In

tended for German propaganda. Out
of the crew of 47 men only 18 are

known to havo been picked np. The
captain ot tha ahlp waa left on the

bridge when tha boat went down and

waa not oaen again. The aaved men
were In the water tor honra together,

the U-boat aa naual anbmerging and

leaving them to their fata.

Among all the talaa ot cool and

splendid behavior, which Sir Boaalyn

Wemyaa In paying % tribute to the

BriUdi merdiant navy recently de-

scribed aa "beyond all praiae," la that

of a Btewardeea of a big Unor, whidi
went down, according to one account
In aoTtn minntea after the ^axploalon

The rooater says: "The atewardesi

behaved exceptUmally well, and with

great presence of mind gave mufflers

and other articles to the crew when
they were In the boot." It Is In this

story that one of the very few acts

of humane conduct on the part of a

(ermnn submarine commander Is re-

corded. "Submarine picked up two

of the men In the water hlmeelf, after

which we went alongside the eubroa'

rlne and tfxik the two men on board.

.\mong all these reconis of horror,

bravery and cruelly there are lltflf

Kllnfs of something almost approach

Ini; coiiiedy. Take, for Instimce, tho

reconi of a llttb- South Coast schoon

er. which wn.s sunk n siune way from

home. The first part of the story if

that of the master told to the Itrltlsb

l oiisul abroad. The master described

how, when the ship was struck, three

men cot Into the bimt. Refon' the

fourth mall coubl pt In an accident

occurnsl and the bi'iit was iipsef.

The master reported four men
drowned—what haii|ii ni d to the fourth

man Is not clear—and renmrked that

"those drowned hei^ame tin, excited

Ills ship had been heavily tilielltsi for

n loiiK time, but the CMTiuan shoot

Ing was very had. The captain and

hoy, who ri'inalned on board, wen
taken on board the suluniirlne and

leased Ave hours later anil put or

tmnrd n forelpi ship. The captain

was unable to elve any description of

the submarine: "Captain could not

deticribe submarine. He enid he vrai

sent below at once—Step I'"

Tho next part of the atory Is from

one of the men whom the master

thought lost He givea an Idyllic plr-

ture ot the aceno betoro the ahelltng

;

Veaaal In Pull Ml.
"The vessel had all aall aicept the

mizzen gaff topsail aet The wtad was

abeaiu. the vaaael oa tha port tack,

heading soothaaat and aaat The mas-

ter waa atandlng by the halmaman. The

mate waa taUdag to tha maater, both

on the lee alda of tho poop. 8be was

making aix or aorta kaota through the

water wbaa tko Baiter aakad the

mata: 1m tkat a aabaiariaor The
matakadalookatltandaold: Tea.

It la.* TtM matter took tko wktel and

ordtrad all kandt to gat tha boat out.

Before Ot boat got lata tko water the

oubmarint tiartod aktlllng."

Tktn tko ditatttr kappened. The

roan on tko koat reportod tkat "notk-

log haa been heard ot vaaatl elnce

deponoat laat taw her." It acema

(hat "about three hoora after IcavlBg

ship boat rigbted and waa haled oat"

But a moat latereatlng part of tkt

atory la mlaaing; for one would Ukt
to know whether roaster and crowmtl
again and what they aald to one an-

other.

Says the mate of another little ship;

"Master's reason for abiimloulni; ship

was that she sank under him."

And, as Is but natural, the seaman'*

pride In his ship Is often r<-veBle<i In

these reconis; as ".Sh.' went down
with hnnlly n aplaab, like the lady aha
alwaya waa," and "I

aaother Uka ktr."

mwm
THK eOYOTK •KOTHIIMk

"Ot eourae," aald tko coyote^ or
prairie wolf, "thera are creaturea alw
don't like me."

"They aren't any fonder ot me," aaM
his brother, JImmIe Coyote.

Now the first speaker's name waa
Jackie Coyote and Jackie had quite a
lot to say.

"Will you listen to me?" he asked
of hU brother.

"Certainly," said JImmle. "I waa
listening to you before. If I had not
been listening how could I have said

that there were creatures who weren't

any fonder of me than of you? That
waa because I Imd been paying atttS*

tlon to what you were saying."

'That's so," aald Jackie. "Well. Ill

be glad If you llaten to roe aome more.

Tve lots to Bay to you."

I will be delighted to," said JImmle^
barking ipilte happily.

'In the first place," said Jackie,

"there are some creatures, such as tho

prairie dogs for Instance, who don't

like us."

"Well, really," said JImmIe, "I caa
nnderstaod why the praMa dogt doot
like ua, can't you?"

"I auppoae ao," aald Jackie, "bnt tllll

It shows we appredate them wkta wa
eat tkem up. Wt eajoy tktir ttndflr

Utda bodlaa,"

.

"True," aald nmmla. Tat, to kaar
you talk of tktm makat my aonih w»»
tar. Bat atlll, tka pralria daga doOt
Uka to bo tatta op. Tbay^aa rtry foai

ofUrlag. IktR.daat caia for adr aoti

of approdatioB."

n tiwptit I eaat bkuaa tktm for

tkat." aald JaeUa, "bat atUl to ktar
yae talk about bow muck tkay Ukt t*
Un, 000 would think' you had taratd
over a new leaf foA had dodded ntrtr

to eat one agtla. la that aor
"No!" barked JImmle. "It'a not tro«k

I'd eat the first one I aaw. Bnt what
do you mean about my. turning ovaf a
aa# leaft I kavtat tnntd om aan

aaw Itat rva not aeon oaa oMoraaw
-and If I did I woaldat altp ta km
It over. Leaven doat tattftot ata."

"Tumlng over a now Itat" nM
JaeUe. vmaaaa to

tko tiylag ta ka good."

"Ok. BOW. I aadtntaad." lald n»
mla. "Wan. rva dona aothlag ttkft

that, nor win I do aaythlag Uka that
it a pralrit dog lapfmi aqr way."

"I kava Mt ny ttogy way bthlad/*
aald Jackia, "I matt etotlaat.wktta
I left off."

"Pray ia," aald JUamla.
"

"Wa kad goat aa tar aa tha poloft

wktra wt botk agrood tkat ttttra wtfa
ctaatnna wko didat Ukam tka «og^
oto tamUy, otborwitt kaaira aa tta
pralrU wolvea. Bnt agala tktca an
aome who think qultt wail of aa.

"We're amalter than the gray wolvea;

and the only time we're very good look-

ing Is In the autumn. The Mra. Pralria

Wolvea are never very handaome.
"We aren't brave, for It'a fooUah tO

our minds to be brave. We don't waal
to get hurt But we're wise, veiy
wlae.

"We always know whether the mea
have their gniks or not. They say It la

surprising how wo alwaya know II;

And If they havtBl tkOiT gOat mff
quite frlondly.

"I If course we like to do our own
tittle bit of hunting, hut when It comet
to being hunte<l and with guns which
always aim so straight—well, thafa
an entirely different question."

"It la. Indeeil." said JImmle. "Yon
hare given a true story of the hablta

and ways of the coyoto or prairie wolf.

And I like to hear about myself and
yourself and all of our relations."

"It's a fact," aald Jackie, "thnt all

creetnree like to bear about them-
•elvaa. Aad Ifa trat t( tht eoyott;
too."

'Hark I Hark I Do I hear aome
prairie dogs In the dlitance?" asked
JImmle.

'Yon certainly have good cars," aald

Jackie, "and moat certainly yoa kavt
not turned over a new leaf."

"Let's go and see," said JImmle.

Bo the Coyote brothers went off a
hunting but on thla trip they were not

what they called "fortunate," which
roannt that the prairie doga were ftir>

tunata and eacaped a moat unUmato
and.

Aad Jackie and Jlromle bad to hava
aaotkar kiad t( aaapptn

Which Was LazyT

A siirly lookim; d n snt In a wood
watchliitT a s.|Ulrrcl frolb In the tn-,-*

above. At last tho squirrel playluliy

threw a nut at kUa aad tka dog lk«»
upon said:

"I've sat here for tWO kOOra WBtCi*
Ing you. and you have not dona a alB>

lie stroke ot work.

"

"Why, what a laiy dog you muat be,*

replied the squirrel, "if yaa*n
twa houra watching me."
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it may be Mttmuf to call man
to take up arms up to the age of

40. then 50, then 60. We must
not falter. For our part when
Uiicie Sam »aya the word we
ar^ ready-no exempliona wi'l

be eiaiaied for any reaaon.

War

S9-

Mtwa Gmmhip,

• • " This paper has enlisted

vvith the government in the

cause of iMnerica for the
period of ttie war

Of RusHia's ISO.OOn WO peoplci

above 500 have formally aRreed
|

to accept German Terms.

We 1 ke the way Foch doesn't

talk.

Patriot»:g«t your doUara into

the trenches.

Joffre aays Gen. Fi.ch is the

"gr< aieat-atrategiat of Europe".

Approbation from Joffre makes it

necv.ssiiry f »r m to say what we
muht otherwise have remarked

*bout the General— issimo.

The Huns aay they mean to take

everything they can get out of

Prance. They will be lucky if

thfy"Ket out of Prance", with

their hideous carcasaea,

The Hunamay have a super-gun
but we shall haveasuper-ior f^iin

Germans want to"p8rley"wuh

Wilson. Will have first to parly-

voo with Foch.

What president Wilson says,

added to what General Foch does-

n't say, make a complete guide

to victory.

As Amiens is a cathedral city

the Germans naturally are bring-

ing up their heaviest guns,

Being denied Amiens, the Ger-

mans paused long enough in their

repulse to ord-r another bombard-

ment of the Rheims Cathedral.

A bi lion dollar.) a m)nth will

not be an exorbitant price for

this nation to par for the Kaiser's

defeat.

An Amsterdam statement is

that "German crimimls will be

enrolled to fight." That oni^hi to

put the Kaiser himself in the

Irencbes.

What the great Patrick Henry
said a century and a half ago

applies to the situation now.

"Mr. President. "he cried, *'if

we mean to preserve inviolate

those inestimable privileges for

which we have been so I'cntr con-

tending; if we mean not basely

to abandon the noble struggle

in which we have bten so long

engaged and which we have
pledged ourselves never to aban-

don until the glorious object of

our contest shall be attained, we
must fight! Our brethren are

already in the field! Why stand

we here idle? What is it that

gentlemen wish? What would
they have? Is life so dear or

peace so |weet as to be purchas-

ed at the price of chains and
slavery? ' Forbid it, Almighty

(jod! I know not what course

oihfrs may take: but as for me.

f^ive me liberty or give me
death!

Among the new incorporations

at Frankfort. Ky. are

Luton Mining; Company, Provi-

dence, capital $100,000: incorpor-

etors. S.K. Luton, W. J. Nisbet
Percy D. Berry and N. F. Cox.

Lola Spar & Oevelopini; Comp-
any. Paducab. capital $50,090. in-

corporatorii, Jamis Weille Ben
Weillie, and A. A. Livingston.

OftR Coal Copipany, Madison-

ville, capital, $20,000, incorpor-

ators, James D. Overall. J. Basil

Vamsey. and Goldie Overall.

If people would only appreciate

the many good blessings which

God has given instead of worry-

ing over the things which they

will nrver get or things they

eaot prevent, there would be

much leas sorrow and trouble in

the world. Be cheerful, be opti-

mistic, and be resolutely deter-

mined that you will make the best

of everything, no matter what

happens and that you'll do what

you construe to be right regard

less of blaekmailera and back

biters, who thrive in all eommu*
oities.

MEMONE VS FOOD

Ui) rot l uy pcmeihinff which you al-

ready have. You have food which jroa

feed yoor horiss. cattle and shaep. bat

when yoo want madicine. bay only

mediema. That is what you get in B.

A. Tbomu' Stock Ramady. We tell it

and pimrantee It to be medicine. We
tell yen lliat it will tone the rntire

sytem uf yuur <tiK-K and aiilo ijii{e<-

tion, thereby CiU-tinn them to gel all

the f"' 'i value nut uf Iheitrain that

you feed ihem.

For.aalebyJ. U. URME.Uarion. Ky.

1. All IMfaoaa ia Om miliUry serv-

ice are forbtddan to act a* paid cor-

reftpondente for or eontribvtora to any
newspaper, magazine or other pablira-

j

tiiin. .ir lo receive any payment or

reward whatever from any buch pub-

lication for any ietttr or item of new*
written or furniihed by tliem, whather

th> article in quoation la aent direct to

the paper or pariodieal, or eooaists of

private eorraapoadaaea whieh tha

writar parmits to ba poblishad.

2. Except as above proUMtcd.
thera it no objection to the writing of

lettera or the fumitbinfr of oew« items

to newipapera, maKazinei, etc . from

time to time, or to the publicatiin.

with the consent of the writer, of

personal or private correspondence,

provided such activities do not inter-

fere with the proper performance of

miliUry duty, and provided also that

the following directions are faithfully

eompUad with.

S. All letters containing matter for

publication, as above authoriiad. most
lie sent throuRh the oiTicer. hereinaf-

ler (iniviiied for. char^ej with the

Juty of cenj^nnc lettera for p'lblica-

tion. .N ( letter designed in whole or

in part for publication will be mailed

otherwise than through the above-

mentioned officer, and tueb letters

will ba always left uasaalad.

4. Tha comnundiag officer of every

camp, cantonment, and training depot

or detachment in the United Sthtea

will detail a .suKable officer to perform

the ilutien of censor of all matter in-

tended for publication and written \i\

ptrsuns in military kervice. This ofl'i

cer will delete all refereaeea capable

of fumishiog important information to

tba aoamy.

Tha eommandinff officer will also csil

tothaattestion of all pariona in mi i-

tary lerrlca writing for puhlleation, or

otherwise, the fact that criticism of

superiors and the epreadinir of false

rt ports whuh would tend to in-

jure the military service constitute

breacees of military dicipline.

5 None of the foret;oinK applies to

troops in Europe. Tba Commanding
Gaoaral, Amariean Expeditionary

Forcee, will establish such regulations

in thii re«pect as tha situation may
seem to him to n quire.

The object of this order is to satisfy

as far us i< compatible with the |)'o-

tectiiin of military interests, the nat-

ural desire of the people to Iceep ir.

touch with tbtir soldier represetta-

tives. It is, tharafora, expected that

all eooearoad will eamply with both

tha latter and tha spirit of Its provis-

ons.

None of the for.-if nnn a|ip'i<s to

press di-ipali'hii Mel .''rom .Nulimal

Army or N tti 'nal liuiird iMntoiimentf

or carni ! hy n-Kularly (.ani newspaper

correspondents not in the military

service. Their copy will not be cen-

sorid by milUtary authority, but the

camp commander will instruct them
that they must rigidly adhere to rhe

requests for secrecy with respect to

information to the enemy, as defined

in the printed card sent out tiy the

I'ommittee on I'ulilu- Information. <>n

violation of these r«c|ue:.ts.the olfend-

in^ corres[Hindent will be doprlved of

I tie privileges of the camp.

By order of the Saeratary of War:

TAsaaa H. Buss,
Major Gaoaral, Acting Cbtefof SUff.

H. P. McCain,

The Adjutant General.

MarioD losunnce M
Tells ol Friend's Recovery

"He fuffered considerably from gaa
in ihe stomach and colic attacks, and
at times was very yellow. His doctor

diaKnose<i his ailment as gall bladder

trouble and that an operation was oaC'

I

essary. Some one persuaded him to

try Mayr's Wonderful Ramady. Siaea

taktag ft oaa year ago ba talis ma ba
basbeao aUatoaataaything." It is

n simple, harmleaa preparation that

removes the catarrhal mucus from the

intestinal tract and allays the intiama-

I

turn which cause* practically all stom-

ach, liver and inteatioal ailments, in-

cluding appendicitis. Ooe dose will

convince or money refunded.

HAYNI8* TAYLOR

We are going to win this war.

There ia noaelNrespecting Amer-

ican who will say we are not;

and we who do not dig trenches

must stand by the commercial

guns until Rurh time as we too

may be called for ;iervice "over

there." Before the war is won

Prof. Dennis Clark of Hebron

j

and Miss Rebs Bebout of Sheri-

I

dan. married Tiit-siUv i'Jr.l. Rev.

|J. B. Trott-T, officiating. Mri^.

Dean Bebout is the mother of the

bride, who is attractive and pop-

ular. She had been visiting st

Carbondale, III., and on her

return, her intended m^t her at

Princeton, land as Rev. Trotter,

happened als') to be there, a wed-

ding waf «oon decided on and

consumated. Hotli of the con-

tracting parties are highly con-

nected, and both have \mn
teaching in the county several

years. They have the good wiahes

of a host of friends.

SEED CORN FOR SALL

I have 300 bushels of Boone

and Johnson county Dent, and

Improved Willis. Germination

test 9') to iiK) per cent. Yield

last year 75 to ^ bushels per

acre. FMrsaleat my farm east

of Salem, price $3.00 per bushel.

44 J. A. Alvis.

Salem, Ky.

3S

Stomach Troubles
'*

Since Childhood
PERUNA Made Mt Wdl
I Now

Enjoy

The Best

ol

Mr. Wm. W. Ivarty. MM WoMi
Hancock atrsa^ VhtMslpMiW Vs*

1 hava be«a trwMad wtth i

disorders slnea ehltdbaed, but after

takhifl shi toMae ef yaer Parana. I

new enjoy tha beat of health I also

bad catarrh In the head, which prac-

Ucally haa eiaappaara< thaaks to

tha Pwm Oa lor tkair fsot werk."

TMSHS

MIDWAT
<lhallay Mathews and family visited

Dosia Hill aod family tha laat of tha

w»ek.

Mis* Stalla Mgler visitad Mhs Val-

da Ray Hill Saturday.

Henrv Swan'ey vWtad Mrs. Nona
Airee. who is ill.

Mrs Martha Siller and Hauffhter*.

Rdna and Stella. vinta« KMy fult
and family <)onday.

Mlae IVa Tlwmasaa vMtad har annt.

Mrs. Tlugk Aget. talntfiy night and
Suiidav.

Shelley Mathawa and.laally fisiird

Kirhie Paris and family Sanday.

Mra. Hugh AgeaU quite UI.

MtaiVaMaRlllapeattha day with

Miaa Paaline Paris Sunday.

PraysntaatiBt at this plaea arerr

Tlwisday alilit Ivarybedy tavited

to come.

Henry and Virgil Vanbooaiar visltad

Victor Host 8atw*vei|htaad iMh
day.

Mia. lea. whe has hesa sMi tm

MAY LOSE

CHMLL PORTS

London Newspapers Pessimislk

. OrerGaptwe ol Meut
KcmaeL

London, April 28. Some of the

newspapers appear to ba prepar-

ing the public for the loss of the

channel ports. The Times today

says:

"There in no dei yingtbat the

loss of Kemmel Hill is a consider-

able tactical success for the ene*

my, aad it will be well, therefore

to prepare fur the receipt of

other di«agreeable news. If the

enemy is able to extend his grip

on Ivemmel we may bi compelled

to evacuate Ypres. Such evacua-

tion would not inevitably entail

the abandonment of Dunkirk,

Cakia and Boulogne, but it ia

well to reali7.> that these conse-

quences might ensue. We must

remember that the Germans
cunnot win the war liv the occu-

pation of Vpres ami thi- channel

ports.

"

The Evening News Raid last

night: "The capture of Kemmel
ilill undoubtedly ix a u.»eful s:ep

in the direction of Calais and

Boulogne it is frankly abmitied

that itn loss >:ravely i'upenls

Ypres. We hope and believe the

channel porta will hi> naved. Yet
we t;iu!«t face the fact that their

lois comes within the range of

eontingencies to be reckonf<i

with, ant! we have'al'eady made
up uur mird^ that even if the

wor.'<t should come to the worst

It will make n.i difTerenre to our

vigorous prusecutiunuf the war."

Tliefa le more Catarrh in ihie •rtinn
of the rounlry Itmn all other dtwaars
put tn(rthrr and for ytars It wia sup-
pn»'<l lu bf incurable Do. tors pri>ii-rtlMl
Ic •! r.Tn».llM. an.l hy l onntanily tailinc
I ' I ur.' »iih Imral tr.!.ilm<'ni. prunuuni-.><l
II 1'. jrilil. ( 'nlirr'i if a Iih ul di«> UA*
(rrailx Influenced by constitutional ron-
ditioaa and ihtrrtore requirss ronauiu-
tlonal trratmtni. Hall's Catarrh Hrnli-
cln», maniirai itir"*! by f. J. Cheney a
Co. Tolrdu. OMo. la a eooMHail >nal
rrmcdy. ii takm it.t'rniUly an>l n' tt

thru III.* UlooJ .in III" Mu iMia Kiirf.i <><4

Of lh« Syit. ir; nr.- Il'jnlr.- I l>)IUr< r<-

wiirJ !• i.fr«red fjr uny i»« thai llall'i

CAiarrli .Mvdlrlap f.iila In < ure. S«Dd for
circuUri anl Irstlmonlala

P, J..CHJUtcr * (X).. Toledo. Ohio.

FUii fee eeaaitaatlett.

SALEM.
Major SUrke, Hoo. Joke K. Han-

drieka u4 Editor Smith, of Ike Smith-

land Bntarprise. iipoke here laat week
for tha Liberty Loan and ^alvm, as

naaal, "went over the top.

"

J^se l.nrkhart r<-|>ortrd in .Smith-

land Sunday for tba sarvice of bis

MNintry,

A workman on C. R. Babb's farm
while rutting bushes laat week diseov-

erad a Tint- vimh uf spar. Moral: It

PSVS tn cut liiinhra

liimpr Hranhani ha^ 'juit tl.c mines

and moved Moaday to Turner .Uadga's

lowarkoathafkni.

Rpv. A. E. Mnxlpy. student nf Rcth

el IToilegc Ruasellvill)*, prrachtNt here

Saturday and Sun>lay to ihr pleanure

and proAt of his many friends and

relativee.

Will Butler and wifa and C. R. Pad-

oa aad wifa attaadad tha BIbIa Inati-

tale ia Smithland laat werk and re-

port a vWy Interesting morting.

Col. 0. G. Hrarnr and hin assnriate

eapitalisU of Wheelinx. W. Va.,

were here laat week in the intarast of

thair larga lavastmsou bare.

9m HriM, of TMo, is painting th

ftaahlB Hotel

VlNpMli| llf SlllMe

CMiiM thfOdfhoot tb« ooaa*

try are demonstrating their be-

lief in preparedness and are

building storm housea. Last

year quite a number of storms

swept through West Kentucky

aod many people were killed and

injured. Thia year the people

hope to avoid the fatality list by

preparing against the fury of

*he cyclones and tornadoes by
building houses for refui^e in

time of storm. They are being

built along the side of roads and
hills and in the section around

Du|>lin and liickman county,

where there was such de^truc>

tion a year ago, there have lieen

hundreds of storm-houses and

cellar.4 built in the put few

weeks. -Mayaeld Messenger.

I Mrncd by accident last

week who "borrowed" the

A. A. Harrow from the Wilaon

sUble shed on South Collese

street. If same is returned at

once, to my residence, that

will settle the matter

S. M. Jknkins.

Cariainaiiks.

We wish 10 cxpres.s our heart-

felt thanks to our many friends

and neighbors who so kindly

a-.~isttii .lurir >r tlie il!r,e.<!«

and death of our baby, Winfred.

May God's richest blessings rest

upon you all is uur prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.nck Bruwn.

OeaatieHtolMCnss.

The '"'lowing have linnaled

eggs or their equiva ent in mon-
ey to the Red Croea Society at

the request of Mrs. T. A.

Enoch.

Mrs. Florence Fowler 28 ct*.

Jump* A. Fowler.. 2doz.
' W. B. Rankin 60 cU
" C. C. Newcom 30 cts

Ira Robinson ;! » ctsi

" J. S. Netrcom 30 cu
Miss May Newcom .30c

Rerna ^'.'wi-ofn ;{(io

" Lena Newcom 30c

Mrs. Isaac Myers . id
" Billie Duvall . . Id
" A. J. iieoiieU Id
" H. M. '.;ook Id

Ada Sinipsi n Id

Miss Cammiila Brantley Id
" Hilda Cook Id
" Tommie Searcy ... Id

Mrs. 0. C. Cook Id

"Stella Clark Id

Miss Minnie Corley. .. -'tite

Mrs. L. J. Corley. ... 30c
" Robert Corley 80c

Tom Butler 30e

Mrs. John Marvel . 2d
" H. L. Threlkeld Id

"Henry Woods 30c
" Ella Lucas ;28c

" Arthur Nunn ... 30c
" Sherman ilas^ 30c
•• Nora U'Ntal 2fic

Post Oak Club 27d

.Mrs. Tom Kncch . . I d

• Nora lielt Id

Joe I'ostieweight Id

W. .1. Hill Id

Mrs H. S. Hill Id

"
.1. A. Hill M

" S. Y. Worley Id
" K I la Richardson 50c
" K. H. Bigham... IMc

" Wm. Oakley . . Id

" Gillie Thomaaon . . !d
" Henrv Holoman
" Uu Woixiall Id
" S. Wynn .... .. Id

"arrie Thurman . . 2d
" Luro Brantley .. Id

" Kate O'Neal . 30c
" Wm. HiiHey r)Oc

" E. R. James id
" Jesse Fritta . id
" W. n. Yandell ,1

S. M. Jenkins 3Uc

Sidney Marshall Jenkins Jr 80e

Kffi * Wilson .lenkins . .Wc

Linda Jenkins 30c

Lynn Boyd Moore died Auril

L'lth I'.UH at Cotton plant Arkan-

sas He was 64 years of age last

Feb. M\. He wss a member of

the Masons also of the Methodist

Church. His wife was Miss Ida

Summers of Greenville, K). and

she survives him, also two son*,

t'le olde<<t. Robert Foster haa a

wi'eHiiii iiHin T'.e vounger one,

nain>d Kwell Summers is about

•ji^ yefr* old ard i* still insehoa |

Dr. Moore wa* horn ;it Mat'oou

and was a son of the late li. L.

Moore and is survived by one

.suter. Hellt' w iN- of ( iui 1), Sum-

merville, and one brother ii. L.

Moore Jr. Judge of the Critten*

(it'll (\iii)tv I'luirt. He has lived

in the rich cotton Itelt of Arkan-

sas and has visited here onlv oc-

oa-i > iK. Init n remembered and

known to many of our older peo-

ple. For many y.'ar-i he wan a

leadini? member uf the M. K.

C'huron and at ih * time of his

death, wa.s Sii aiuirrfu.s. of the

Sunday School. The burial waa

Conduct! d with Mauin^c botur

Fridav at Cotton Plant Arkansas

where he had lived many years,

DTCU8BUS0
Mf.« Vt J W,' I at I,

-
, .ill*

here Kridav niijlit at <; cli>i-li (t<iiv. i m-

•liiK anU her remains wsrr lai'l ijrrtt

in tbe Ujrcusburx camsUry at It A M.

Miss Laddie Duncan wm buried at

the Dycuaburg eemetary Sunday at

1 o'clock.

Msasers ('lar< n.-r and Tom Ball of
' Prnvidenri* witc l allin) here Sunday to

(hi' hurial I f Ihrir mothrr .Mm. Wi-llt.

f . I>. Ktiiia,{r w*> in Macion 1 i«e-

I

Miis Cure (jravixi npunt several days

laat weak la Fsducah the guast of her

brother. Dr. Will (iravee.

Mrs U. J. Armstrong is in Trovi*

d»ncf ihr Kui^t u( her ' slater. Mt.
Clarrnoi' Kail

Mix Anna Louitv Ulenn rvrrA - .

It-ral ila)i in Tailurah !*iit wr«'k Ihn

gUfStofMr. .SUi..ti Aikrn

Uubt Kamagr was in I'aducah last

,
wpfk.

' Mrs I'.obt ( (Hiitufjr wa* in l'«ii.iL-ah

lant wi-pk thu KUMt i>f I i>lr*tial IVth-

i
ran,

' M.M Vi.ila (inmn. ..f I'aducah. is

vMiiinc h.'r .Kter. Mrs. Krank tiriflln.

I
Miss I'earl Forte spent several days

last we*k in Padueah.

Kobert Smith, of Tilioe, wu in to^
Mnrday.

.Vr, l,i*r.'i,r.. II t |« anri sUter,
l.biira. .1 |..tini(>iiiii riMinly, spent
ThuriKlay in town the guest of Mrs. J.

I. Hill

/ed Bennett, an insurance agent, of

KutUWB. spent Monday nichi in town.
Mrs. F. O. Drvrrs in r.-riivrring

;

frnrn im iilim-li ,.f i.rii iiiMirua

I l.iH .' Ni . M, KiTifii'ijii la ,| iitr i||

I
fr iin H ri ,,f i; rman niraiilM.

j

V\ K lnriH v.m in l'».|.i.-»h «fVfr-

i

al iliiv 1 U'l Ki'i'k

j

Mr- Will,,. (irilVn, Jr., is il| miA
I'fi'nh hal iinpumonia.

I

W. IJ. Kuon, of Fredonia. was in
tuwn Saturday and Sunday nn busineet

Rev. Richardsnn. <if Salrm. liilml his

afpointmpnt at tin. M«-th> tlmt churrh
' hiTi' Siir.lin

I .Um<-> Six, i.t Mubile, Ala , who has
been h«-re for some time, working in
the minrs. waa called home last walk
duHnir the illnosa of hia brother

0. M Yaney wai in Pad'i .1 l>i i,v.

Are Your Lungs Strong?
Do folds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial

ttjbes easily affected? Above all, do coldt adtit OB ymtf

wptMd—conaumptton often follows.

Good PhytMMt EvtnfulMit

_ " "ii»-viaica ine cougtu

I
**1 ^n^BlOH today-Il is NaWabuilding-food without drugs or alcohol.

nmM%
•ewma issaiBhiilas whMawnalsss H tae I

I • asaasi MMaasU,w.|,
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B.L Hupmdinf. Notary Public

Miss Kttherine Yandall re-

turned from Louitviile Thunday
•fttmooo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson

returned to their h«n» io Roii*

cltre. III., (riday.

C. B. Weldon. of Ptdueth, the

well known insurance man, was
here several daya last week.

Choice city property for sale.

W. E. Belt

4 IK Imp Real esUte dealer.

Walter Blackburn wu called

here lut week, to see his aged
mother, who ti eoDfiaod lobtr
l)ed.

Mra. D. 0. Carnahan returned

Saturday fron Loalsville, where
she had beon on a sboppinK

trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Frank-

lin, who atteruled the K. K A
St Louisville, returned home
Sctorday.

Dr. I. H. Clement and wife

are occupy in t; the Kevil cottafre,

on North ColleKe street, Mr. and

Mn. Will Clifton are with then.

.Mr« Olive Fianary has had

her reaidence wired for electric

lishts, papered and painted, and

has rented it to a Mr. SiiiiiiinK.

auiinlog nan from Nashville.

Tean.

FOR SALE-Pura Wild Msl-

Isrd Dui'k t-jf^s $2..'>0 per l.'l

exgs. Write nr phone 124-2i

Mn. Mont Morrall, Marion.

Ky. 4 2.'-. 2mp
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nunn

and don. Robert Dixon, of Tulu.

were Ku«'Hts of relatives and
friends here several days re-

caoUy.

Rev. H. V. Escott, paitor of

the Southern IV^shyterian Pre*

byterian church, is recuperating

slowly from an attack of sciatic

rh<umati*m Me hopes ioon to

be able to till l is pulpit.

Mrs. Mary. Jane Blackburn

the venerable relict of the lata

Rev !: H. Itlarkbum, is sk>wly

recuperatinK fromalooff illnes*

which she eontrsctcd fron a cold

during the winter.

Miss Nell Young, of Center-

ville, was here shopping Satur

day. She report* that her fa-

ther, Buikiicr Viiun^. has about

recovered from the broi'.en limb

and has laid aside his crutches

FOR SALE. -A new Ineuba-
' r, •'.(I t'K'K I'Tpacity. also a

brooder. I'arty has no room to

uitHune, and has decided to die*

pose of it nt otice

It ( liil I'res.s oHice.

Mrs. Gertrude Ashley, of Tex-

arkana. who was the guettt of

her aiitar«in>law, Mrs. Henry

Hughee, at ber suburban home
on the Piney road, near the city,

returned home Wednesday.

Richard Crawford Cilliert

came in to spend the week-end

with bis father, A. M. Gilbert.

and his si^tcrx. Me^tdomea C.W.
ilaynt's, K. H. Ilaynes and M.

Wilkey. preparatory to going to

Camp /aebary Taykwr lait Moo-
day.

Mre. Frank Webber, of Union

City, Mich., who arrivtd lastt

Wtek to visit her aged father.

Rot. W. T. Riad, who for four

months ha.s iain heipleaa as an

infant since a fail he received at

th«t tioM. will pioloBg bar viiit.

li htr ftktbar is in a critical con-

diUoB. Rt la at the home of

ftonar lliyor Qaorgt W. Slooe.

Mn. W. W. Sloan, who for

twnly yaare has livtd at liSitch-

flaM, was the guest of her fath>

er, Geosge W. Stone, to apaad

the week-er.d and to say good-

bye preparatory to removing to

TexM to reside. Mr, Sloan and

tha bogriMt aimdjr tteit.

J. Daughtry and wife were
in the city Mooday doiog aome
shopping,

Mr.aad Mn. Wathen Rankin
were in the city Monday the

guests of Miss Jewell Rankin.

Gabe Wathen has rented the

Jerry Daughtrey cottage on

Eaat Depot itraat and baa mov-
ed to it

Trice Bennett was in Hender-
son, Evansville »nd Louisville

this week oo United States gov-

anunant work.

Miss Ebbie Wathen, of Hebron

ie visiting her sister, Mrs. Gene
Maekey and Mr. Mackey, on

Roebaeltr street.

Mn. Mabia Yaadall Hopper of

Memphis, Tenn. arrived Thurs-

day to be the gueat of bar paraots

Mr. and Mf» T.J.Tai(dili.

Dr. J. V. Hsyden of Salem,

was here Wadoasday, to attend
the direeton maatiag at tba Ma-
rion Bank.

Hugh McConnel the old reliable

of Fordsferry was here Wednes-
day to meet tho exemption board.

We did not hear on what ground
he asked exemption.

Miss Nannie Miller left Wed-
nesday afternoon, for Owensboro
to visit her aunt Mrs.R.A. Roger?
and her cousin Emmitt Rogers
and family. She will probably be

ONE MIUON AT

SUNDAY SCHOOl

THia la toAL ucf
AaaOCIATION

MAY Stlb

V tTATS
ran

Prof. Hollis C. Franklin, wife I

^""^ 'on^e""
I

Lawrence Gass and his sister

Mi8aR)8a, of Ridgway. III. who
were pfuest* of friends and rel-

atives here and in the country,

left Wednesday for home accom-

panied by their aunt Mi^s Lilly

Gass, who will spend aome time

u r III
,'nl»nola.

Homer Lowerv will leave in a

few days for the Great Lakes ;

"'ANTED: Man t > o;vratp ^.aw-

NavalTrammir Stati on. H- hav. . contract or dai'v waite

serve in the i

^""^ ^w"*' C«n give

good mm wi)rk all aummerlong.

and little daughter, Martha Eliz-

abeth, spent the woek end with

friends at Dawson Springs.

W. B. Rankin and family have

moved to Marion again, this

time for good'. We welcome

these good people to our city.

tonig volunteered

nauy.

Mi-s .Jewel Hill of .Seattle. Wanh
arrived here this week t ) spend

th€ summer with relasives. She

Arnold * Bella ny.

Marion, Ky.

W. Glenn and T. Earl Su len-

i-t fh." daiiKhter of Puk,. Hill and °' Norman, Okla., arrived

granddaughter of Mr. and Mn. ^'^^^ We ine»day to visit

Thomsa M.Hill.

V. Y. Moire of Madisonville,

was here to ipend the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. Moon.

Miss Viruinia Flanarv who is

a student in the Lockyear Busi-

ness college in Evansville, came

their father, coantv .surveyor

J. £. Sullenger. They both will

volunteer to serve Uncle Sam at

once. Two more Crittenden

County patriots.

SREATOAnS BEING PliiliNED

Ktntueky-t Fifth Rally U Announctc
and Ordar of Worship Givon—Invl

Utiofl to Attond la Extandad ti

Evary Man, Woman anS Child la

tha Cawmanwaaltli.

The Kantucky Sumlay School Aaao
elatlun |g sendlDK out tha call to at
the .Sunday Scbuola of Um atata to dc
larger and batter thing* than ever ba
lore on .May 5tb

.Som<! wonderful things hare beet
done Io previoua years, but we arani
til liVMii surpasa theae this year.

Wh.'iher bvi'ause of war or wnathar
or both, or somfthing else, the attend
ancH at .Sunday ScbiMU in Kcnturky
baa uol b.'.'n na kihxI a* it should bav<
bvfti sln<« ihi! Ilrst of ihc year .So

1"H UK .SI'KKl) I P! Kll.l. THK
KA.NK.S' lAltRY ONI IHHULt
vol K ATTK.VL)A.\(1.; ON MAY 6

1»IX

Kv'iy person who can posaibly dc
r I ^ImiiIiI b« in aome amuiajr Scboo
Uial day.

Tha Oo-lo-aunday School Day Meva
ment.

Karly In i;iU ihn offii era of tbf Ken
tui ky .Saii,l.iy School Aaaociatlon. at

till' !.iiKK«»tloH of ihf (ieuural : =it»

kaas

Mf iaellM ov baarta aato
walk in all hia waya, and to
his comioandmanta."

Hymn—"Aaarica, tha Htaatlfnl.'
"Tha Battia HysHi ec Iks

or

"My Country, 'Tin of Thco "

••—Tha Sunday School Forces and tha
Proaent War.

I

•uparlntandant—"Our country does
not ask us to die for her only, she
asks in to lire and so to act that ber
gOTemment may b« pura. her o(B
cere honest, and avery corner of her
territory a place fit to grow the best
men and women who ^iball rule over
har."

Oehool—"God hath made of one blood
all nations of man, and we are bia

children, brotbara and ulsters all

W« are eitlaana of theHP i.Ditf><]

atatas tad w« ballava our dag sunda
tor sstt-flaoriBes tor the fooa at tha

- r

Dr. Q1te1iri«i

taiy. ilecnliMl lu ili'.si«iiali' Ihe Hrst .Sun

day III .May a^ (h) lo .^iinilay Si liool

Uay ami to ,isk i-a< b Sumlay .School I

oln.-rve I hat ilay The (;ovcrnor ol

the .State ;,s.^ul•ll a prui laiiial U)ii call

I

ilir upon a'l the
I

|i|.' of lh<' .State tc

I
atlenil .Suiiilay .School. ii<'» spapiTi

I publiHlied invitations, poster.^ wi re put

I
up over ( iliiv> and towns. , alls *

en severely ill sevrersl days aKolmaiie. in .,h..rt, about ov. iyho.iy m
i» still ijijit'' sick and unable lo "m^l h'anl about Uo-

. J "l' 7 I leave hia bad but waa anma hot '
'"•''"'"'''y School liay and received an

homefridayto spend the wook 1:* „,ri_„^;. y i

or two

Myron Friable who was strick-

end,

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. p. Roberts

ter Wednesday at noon.

Dr. J. D. Threlkeldof Daw-

and littlH dauKhtpr Kvalyn, who ^Pi-intf. was in tne city

spent the week end at French !

"'^"f^ » '^"•"tora

Lick Springs, have returned

home.

Mr». Mhv Harnott and ilauKh-

ter, Mm. Lather McDonald arri*

ved home lut week, after spend-

ing the winter in Ssvannab. Ga.,

and Jai;ksonville. Fla.

Mrs*. ,]. V. Price /-eturned Fri-

day from MadiHonville.Ky. where
*ht' had ln'cn 'ho (fiiest of her

dauKlitt>r .Mrs. V. V. Moore.

LOST-Abouttbe Iflth. of this

tn.inth. I loet on thi- atr>'>t lie-

tween T, J.McConnelsand Walter

Guess' a speetaelecase containing

apair of K''>ld rim glasses. Tha
finder please return same to Mn.
T.J.McConnel and receive reward

Dr.J.W.Trisler of MorleyM '.»

arrivtHi Tufsdav t > sp^nd some
time viMiling here and in the coun*

try among old friends. He has

prospered in his new home and

is kioking the picture of hesith.

His friends here are givhig him
a royal welcome.

Mrs. Jackaon J. Hodge of the

rich Mineral belt on tha Ebbie

Hodge place, was here shopping

Saturday. They have about com*
pleted their new homabnilt alnce

the fire last summer.

Mr. George C. Gray, who was
confined to his room with aciata

of the nprve?. nai* rt>cuperated

slightly and iaable to sit up in

his room.

The freehman and sophomore
clasiies of the Marion Hiifh

School have the honor of having

organiied tba flrat War Saving
Stsmp Society in the county.

They have 100 per cent eurolled.

Ed Cook, member of the coun>

ty ci^mtnittee on the Boys Work*
ing Keeerve, has enrolled every

boy in his bailiwick, putting his

district in the 100 per cent class.

Mra. John Grinea, of Tolu. has

tba aaeond largaat anrollment

and Bopii to equal tha abova.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wring
entertained a few friends at din-

ner Thunday, in honor of thair

dsughter, MrR. Will Richardson

and her husband who were th^ir

visitora lial veek. Among the

guests were Miis Lillie Belle

D..nn, Mr.and Mrs. Walter Wheel
er and aome otheri

nama «t did not iMir.

meeting at tba Marion Bank.

Mrs. Malcolm Wilkey |is here
for a visit to her si^tors mes-
dames K. H. Hajnes and C. W.
Haynes. She waf Miss Elizabeth

Gilbert b:'fore her marriage, ahe

and Mr. Wilkey resides at Mur
freesbmi. Tenn.. where he ii

engaged in the laundry business.

Nalics to All Sondsy School Supti

Will every S jndav School Supt.

please send me his name, address

and name of his Sunday school

to me.' 10 wa may co*operate

with each of yoa in this graat

work.

Youra for earvicff.

^ Hanehel 0. Franklin.

Marion. Ky.
County Sac'y.

RESTORE YOUR

VIHUnjWITH

VINHEPATIU

That listless, lazy-like feelimr

you have at this time of year is

Nature's signal that you are all

run down. Your vitality is low*

ered to the danger point. For

months you have been eating

heavy foods, living in closed

rooms with scarcely any exercise.

Yi u have a bad cjld now and
then. The result is your system
is all clogged op with pMsoni.

What you want to d >. and at

once, is to get yoj a bottle of Vin

Hepatiea. tba great vegetable

prescription, and give your liver

kidneys and bowels a thorough

yet gantla. out of there aeeumu*
latee poisons, which lower your
vitality and make your system
an easy prey fordiaaaica so pre*

valent this time of year, Qtt Vin
Hepatiea from us.

Sold By

J. H. ORME
MARION, KY.

Efgs FerHatcbiaf.

From pure bred S. C. R. I.

Red $1.26 per 15: $2.00 fbr 80.

Mrs. Allie Postleweiqht
22810tp Marion. Ky.

to sltMUl aoaday
iicbool

Krom the bcniinnnK th« iiiDVi'ni.'nl

was a Muci eHH. and it h»s h.-imnc an

annual cuatom of Keniui ky Sunday
SchiHila to have a Co to Sunday Si hool

Uay. Tliin year lhi> call i.ssued lo

every man, woman and . hlld in Ken
tucky, to attend Sunday School and to

anllat for aarvlce in the Army of

Chrlat.

Some of tha good results In past

reara are an Increaae in attendance ol

more than one hundred per cent, an in

craaae In enrollment of thousanda, the

kringinc together In co-operative effort

workera of mtnf schools, the finding

of hundrada who hmve become church
memhara, the •aUstlai of some of tha

Boat capable sad asmeat teacheia

Tha ISIS eaaipaiga ia aspactad to

bring theae raaolts:

Ono MllliOB Psopla at Baadajr School

Mar Bth.

Sixty Thoasaad New MealMrs Bn-

rolled.

Oas Thonaand Schoola Contributing

to the Kantuekjr Sunday School Aaso-

elation.

fV>nr Thooaaad Churchas ot Kaa
tackjr OalBlng Sosia New Mtaibera.
A Deapaalng'pt Love and Lojralty to

our Country.

A Strengtheolna ot tho rsallng o(

Chrlatlaa Brotherhood.

An Invitation Oivsa to Bvarjrbodj
In Kantuckr to Attend Sundar School
and Church.

RapmHa and offartnga ot each Sua-

day St^oot aboold b« mailed promptly
to tha Kentuchy Sunday School Aaao-

nation, 711 LoulsviUa Traat Bulldluf,

UraisTlUe, Ky.

Hudroda of Sunday Schoola will

uaa the prosram that has he«n pre-

parad by tha Kentucky Snaday School
Aaaoelatlon, Coplaa tor uao can ba
aacured fraa froa tho Aaaoelatlon. It

Is as follows

Order »f WoraMp and InatmeUon.

V aiiislS" -
"Aacleat ef Days'* playad

aottly.

2^-Can ta Worship—
avparinundant—O coma tot as wor

ahip and bow down; let na kasal b»
tore the Lord, our Mahsr.
Ilesp<inse

—

School—Re thoa osslted Lord la

thine own atroagth; so will wo sisf

and praise thy powor.

a«—Hymit—"God ot our tSthors whoaa
almlshty hand" or

"Faith of our (athera atill," or

"O wor^hlii Ihe Kins. sU S^oriouS'

ahovt'." (ir

"Come, rtmu Almi(ht)r Kinf."
4.—Prayer.
B.—Raapontlva Reading from tha

Scrlpturaa.

Leader—"Wa have heard and known,
and our fathers have told ua tha

praiaea of tha Lord and his Slraii|th,

and hit wondarful works that ha
hath done."

School .Marvellous thlnRS did ha in

lh« •iRhl ot thalr raihur.i Ha mala
his own peopio tu Ki> forih itkeahaap
and Kiii<l"'l Mietti In the wlldarnesa

like a II". k

Laada^'ile iml ihem on aafely, so

tha! they fearod not."

SohocI—"Blessed ba the Lord, Qod ot

our raihera froM evsrlsstlaf svae to

eviTlasllna
"

Laadtr— llli-t.si>d Is Ihe nation whoaa
Cnti In the Lord, and tho paopla

whom he hath obsssa IST hia own
Inhrrlunce

"

Schaei— The l^ord our Uod ba with ua.

as hs WM with our tathorsi tat hlsi

aet Isavs is asr iifaahi ass Hat he

oir eoMtry at this tlaa?
Mm—'"The grastaat aanriee yon can
roadar yvor conatrjr Is tba proaacu-
tim of yoer aaaal ehwoh work with
sraater saraaotaaas thaa tvsr."

Paatae—Through wonhip, hy wu
for our loaders aad att oar bmb in
the aorvloo, aad aapocially fbr those
whom we know aad who have gone
from our own tSnUUea and ohuroh.

Wcanen—"All tha blood, all the hero-
ism, all tho moaay, and all the am-
munition In tha world wm not win
this war unless our AHIea aad the
people behind them are fad. A sreat
cause will be lost unlaaa we stand
guard every day In our homea over
the supply of wheat, meat, fata, aug-
ar. and milk."

Teacher—"fn every form of aenrice
neijuired of the American people the
Christian spirit and motive have a

place. Three main things are need-
ed: clear thinking, high moral sUnd-
ards and enthu^dasllc devotion. The
world will be different after the war.
Wheth'T It will be better or worse
w ill dt licnd on the vigor and devo-
tion of iho.sc lo whom the kingdom
of Cod U more than meat and
drink

"

Superintendent—"This la not a bank-
er's war. or a farmer's war. or a
manufacturer's *ar. or a laboring
mans war II l.s a war for every
Htrainhi out .Americ an We are to-

day a nation in aria.'<. and we mast
fight and farm, mine and manufac-
ture, (unserve food and fuel, save
and spend to tlie one common pur-

piwe."

Boys and Girls—"True victory will He
ill Ihe ijuality of the men who carry
on the work of the country after the
war. We must eionomlie our hu-

man material Kach one of us should
be strouK anil healthy in mind and
body, and seek to acquire that cbar-
aiier which Will make as vsloabto
citizens."

All
—"Wo arc but one of the cham
plons of the ri(?lils of mankind. We
shall be satisfied when fhose rights

have been made aH se<'ure as the
faith and the freedom of nation.! can
make Ihem l»ul the right Is more
precious than iwace.and we shall fight

for the things which we have always
carried nearest our hearts • • •

for a universal dominion of right by
BVCh a nancert of free people as

aball bring peace and safety to all

nations and nuke the world itself at

last free."

Orchffitra or piano play "The Star
Spangled Banner."

7.—The Sunday Sehool Foreaa In tha

Age-Lona War Agalnat Sin.

Responsive Scripture Reading.
Suparlntandent—Be strong in the

Lord and In the power of his might.

Sehool^We fight against powers,

agalast the rulera ot darkness of this

world, asainat aplrltual wickedness
In high plaeea.

Suporlntendent—Fight the good fight

of faith. Lay hold on eternal life

* * * Endure hardneaa as a good
aoldler of Jeaus Chriat

School—Let ua have grace whereby
we Biar servo Qod acceptably with
rovoreace and godly fear.

Hymn—The 3oa ot Qod goes forth to

war." or

"Fight the good light with aU thy
Bight," or

"Phith la tha victory."

B.—Superlntendent'a Weioome to Vis-

itors. Aaaouncemmts.
I^LeasoB Study.

10.—Pastor's lavitatioa to Church
Servioee.

11<—Reports st Booretary aad Trass-

nrer.

12—Hymn—"Jssas calls us ovsr the
tumult." or

'Onward, forwsrd," er
' OaWard, Chriatlaa aotdters."

IS.—BenedictioB.

Instruments for examining con-
ditions inside as well as oataida
oftheeya. Gbasea sdantifleal-

ly fitted. Prices reasonable.

Office in Pbess Bldg.. adjoin-
ing Marion Bank, next to Mo>
Connell & Wiggins' barber shopk

Carlisle St., Marion. Ky.

New Salen has again secured the

Rev. T. C. Boucher aa paator the e»*

soiagyeaa.

Sunday Sehool at Now Satom every
Sunday at 3, P. M.

Henry Larue viiited ia LIviDfstsa
county laat week.

Mrs. Kate Brown and Mra. Roberts s(
Crayne are visiting Hit. T. L. WsddsB
near New Salem,

.
Congei has moved bia sswail

to the B. C. Howard farm and ir eott-
iog timber for the mines.

Roy Parks of SIkestoo Mo. Is vlaitiaf
here.

A aoa WBsIbom to Mr. and Mra Roy
.'ames April 10th.

Mra. Punicia Clark and ion Sylvian
vi8ite4«ia Booielaro III. roeantly.

Mrs. Faoeher of Oklahoma visitoi
Chaa. Larue'a family laat week.

OTATI CONVINTION OP KIN*
TUCKY auNDAv acHOOk Aaao>
CIATION TO HikO IN ABH*
LAND OOTOBIR tB-ia

There are over four thooaaad 8b»
dar Schoola In Kentucky, and each oaa
of theae la entitled to send dologatoo
to the state convention. The convea-
tion ia for all the schools of every de-

nomination. There will be a splendid

program, and all who attend will re-

ceive a large vision ot the work that

ran be done by the Sunday Schoola,

will laam practical plana for making
tha,work'more eflleieBt. and will re-

ceive inspiration for better service. It

is eipected that Dr Saaaual Price, ot

New York CItr', one ot tha aecratariea

ef tba World's Sunday School Aasecl*-
tion. will give aa llluatraled lecture on
The World'a Hlshwaj of Usefulness."

Tha Intarnatloaal Sunday School *s-

aoclalton will fuivlah aome of lu best

apaakers. and there will be addreaaas

by tha workers from dlltereal parts o(

Kentucky Tor tntonmatlon write to

the Kentucky Sunday School Aasocia

UoB. 711 LobUtUIo Trust BuUdlag,
UaisviOs, Ky.

HANDS. ARMS.

LiM^ ASLEEP

And Was Rnn-Dowi, Weak aaJ

Ncrroos, Says Floricia Uif,
Rve Balllai af Mi

MadaHwWal.

Kathleen, Pis.—Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, aaya: "After the birth
of my last child... I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do aaythlng at
all I waa ao awfully nervous that
I could Bcarcely eadors the

~

noise. My condition was
worse all the time...

I knew I must have novae relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
aerloiia condition for I felt so baiUr
and waa ao nervous and weak I oo^
hardly live. ITy husband asked Dr.— about c.>- uklng CarduL He
aald. 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 6 bot-
tlca. ..After about the seoond bottle I
felt greatly improved...before taklaa
It nr limbs and bands and arma
would go to Bleep. After taking It,
however, tiiia poor circulation diaap-
peared. My atrength came back to
me and I was soon on tlie road to
health. After the use of about 5 bot-
tles, I could do all mr h ise-work
and attend to my six children bi-
Bides."

You can fee! aafo In 6ivtiig''Cardul
a thorouch trhl fir rocr tmublca. It
conUir.s 110 harmful or habit-form!.-!)?
drii?ii, but tx oiviipofio'l cf mild, vege-
table. Dii'licinal InprfJlonia wHU no
bad aftei--effectg. Thousanda of women
have volimtarlly written, tailing of
the good Qsrdal has done tlMm it
siunud halp yon. too. Try it B T4

WEBTOff
(delayed from last week,)

There was a big dance at Joseph
Hoghea Friday Bight at tin B. a BtU
store hooae.

Tho Wostoo grsvo ysrd will he Ida*

esd] Everybody invited to eoBM aad
help Saturday April 27th.

Mr. Clyde Dilliard. Charley CoUins»

CbarUo RoWason aad son Hsrbact viB>

ited Mr. Rsary Sag sad fsssOy 8ao>

dar.

Mr. Ellis Ward ot Fordaterry vtaitei

Mr. Henry Mayaa Sneday.

Mr. Gsosga Thorn haa moved to Mr*
J. W. Oahagena place to work.

Mf.OhlHsy^Bghes goes to Mr Frank
Oahagsas very oftsn I woadsr what
tho attraetioa IsT

Mr George Steel waa in thia plsso

Friday night to attend tho daaoo

Preaching at this place ovaiy

Sunday by Ber C T Booshsr

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Teiaa Wonder <-urea kidney and

bladder troubles, dissolvea gravel, curee

diabetes, weak and lame back, rheuma-

tism and irregularitira of the fcidaoyo

sad bladder in both men and wosMO.
Regulatea bladder troublea In ehtldrsa.

ifnotsoMbrioardraggist. irtUssal

by nanaaietelptetlLM. Oaesaal
bottle Is two Bnatks' trntmeot. and
aeldom fsOs to perfect a ebre. Bead

for ewom taetlmoniala. Dr. E, W.
Hall. SM» OUve St. St Louis, Mo.
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CULLINGS
From Kentucky

[
Law renc osurf.—B. C. CJiomploii,

I while tearing duwii an old bWB. «u
c«u(bt under a lursu ]>oii and hta blp

was broken.

HaiTOdabarc.—Conntjr Clerk Me»
augh ku received the tkeep claim

moner, anountlns to $6&S.74. about

one-toiirtli ot the claim* reciatered.

LawrMir. hurt; —The local auxiliary

to th^ Ked Cross has shipped &St lar-

Bents and property baga.

Maysvillp —In Dr. Locke's investiga-

tion oi the county school children he
has ii.uiid a large nimibcr ot flHM of

traioma,

LawreiirehurR —Irylne. the 11 year-

Olii sDii .Mr. .mil Mrs Cicorui' lhis9,

a student at iho Salvisa graded school,

dropped dead while eating bia lunch.

Paria.—A voluntary increase ot M
per cent, the wages of all low-wage
employea of the Lonisville & NashviU*
railroad, have took effect uu .\pril 1.

Whitt -Inirf! - At Si'r>;. nt, in this

county, Howard lUnnton. .1 farmer,

shot anil stvcrply mjuri'il Floyd IWtos.

a schoolboy, IT yt-ars old, his brotbei^

iB-Uw, as a nanit ot a qnaml.

Frankfort,—The little daughter of

Paul KUif fell into an old well near
their home on liolmea street, but waa
rescued by John Faircbild and M, A.

Morris. She was plajrlng about the

Wall when the cover broke through.

Jamestown.—The body ot John Oas-

kUI, a fanner, was fooiid in a fence

sonar at OrMer*! MhoonKniaa bjr a

iponaa. Sbo notiOed the potto* and
Acrae, a yoaag maa, told tli* ofll*

«laU that bo klllad OaakiU la lalt-do-

ISBiO, the oflteon lay.

rraakfort—Miss Cynthia Petenon
waa awarded tM daniagaa In the Ci^
mit Coait agalnat the ottr of FHudc*
lort, on account o( detMtlTe sewerage
wbicb caused ber property to be over-

lowed by flood water and damaglnc
nma. She had sued the c^ty for $1,S00.

Muysvillp.—James Hicks and I*at-

riok Hicks, brothers, were arrested

here I'hnrKed with failure to file their

j

<iupstiunnaires by the board at Char
lesion. W. Va.

Owrnsboro —Despondent because he
ha.l been called in the draft, Klijah

Tanner, a young farmer, banged him-
self in his fatber'a ban at Whttaavttleh

this roiinly

Taducsh. Mrs M^ry .\nna 1/«t, M
years old. died at the city hoapital

from burns received when she ovol>'

turned a coffee pot She was a widow
without immediate relaiivoii.

Covington.—Patrick Kearney, one of

the trio of bandits who robbed the

Ninth Ward Iiullding .\88ocUtion in

CovlnfTton during whlcii two citizens

and one of the robbers were killed, was
found fniilty of lirst deKre«> murder and
senteni ed to -le.ith The jurors delib-

erated an hour and a half.

Paducah —WarninRa posted on the

principal comers of the business dis-

trict by unknown parties threatening

To persons making unpatriotic

Btatenii nl.s or acting disloyal, created

general interest here No attempts

lias been made to take down the post-

ers, although they are is plain view of
everybody.

Frankfort—Charles Winkles, a aa-

iCive of Aastrla, has filed a petition in

the office of the clerk of the I'nfted

States District Court in this city, to

'become a citizen of the I'nited States.

He was born at Trieste, and landed

in this country on the 2d of August,

1914. He renounces allegiance to

Charles 11, emperor ot Austria and
Mag ot Bvagary,

Cynthian.—Roy Blake, S5 years old,

a well-known character of the northern

and ot Harrison, was shot and killed

'l>y Ei Stone, a yooog man of the same
community. Blake and Stone, who
wen friends, had attended County
>Ooart together at Cynthlana and then
igtartod home In a carriage. The shoot-

.iBf firilowed a qoarral oa the way
feome.

Bowling Oresa.—Two men are held

hen by the antborltlei and are be-

lieved to be iplee. They gave their

aamea aa Paul Piekner, aged 20 yean,
•ad Mike FUhar, aged IS years, when
arreated on a charge of twinging a

train. Both admitted that they were
aativei ot Avitro-Hongary, and further

atatad that they did not register under
the alien enemy act ot Congnii.

Hi^kluvlUe.—The Chrlatita Coun-
ty Aati-Lroafen' League waa organized

kare at a meeUog held at the T. M. 0.

A.bulldlag. George . Oary wu atect*

•d pennaaent chalrmaa, Bvary sec-

tion ot the county waa nprteented.
The pnrpoae of the league to to aid

«lty aad county oflleiala la eatbroing

the new vagnncy law, with ao dis-

orimlaatloa u to color or •totioa in

Ufa,

NIcholaavllle,—Aa autOflMblle con-

taining two young aioa aad two young
women from Laaeaater raa Into a tele-

phone pole about mldalght at Reagan's
revaraa curve, two adlea aorth of Nicb-
•toavOla, which wreckad the car, and
oae ot the youag womea, who waa
about 19 yean of age, auffered severe
lajurloa about the head aad ndk as
aha was haricd thnagh tte wlad

May«Tille.—A sensation was created
in this section of the county wben it

became known that Mrs. hYank Kills

hsd sued the parents of her husband
for $15,000 for alienation of afTeottons.

.Maytvllle.—Ray Mason, aged 14

yean, enlisted in the army. His father

racoeeded in getting him out Itay

then ran away and enlisted again;
thea hie father consented for bin to

raaMtla la the anay.

OUv* HtU.—In a quarrel la a pool-

room hen James M. Mlddleton, it la

charged, shot Barney Jeaae twice la
the legi and Howard Caaa once la the
abdoBMn, MIddletoa eaeaped. Caaa la

la a critical condition.

Harrodtburg.—At the public aale ot
R. W. Purdom a Butt OrplngtoB hen.

donated by Mr. Pwdom to the T. M.
c. A., brought in.S6. It was redoaat*
ed several timea, the bluest price It

was bid at any time being |10.

MaysvlUe.—The dtiiena of Park
Lake. Fleming county, an up In arms,
so to speak, over the aupervlior'i re-

port on land. A large amount ot land
in this vicinity to not cultivated, but
the tax Is juat aa high aa an caltl-

vated lands.

Whiteebnrg.—John Mason, a fhrmsr
of the Camp Branch aeetton. waa re-

quired to eiecute a ttOO peace hood
for thnatening talk to Judge John F.

Butler, prcaldlat to the CIrealt Coot
here. Masco had juat beea toed IIM
for cuttlai up a cow bdoaglag to a
neigkbor aad was wrmwiit up.

Richaoad.—The ackool
Richmond, botk wkMe
were given a 14 par caai taeraaae to
salaries, and all who ap^led ware re-

elected for aactker year at a miittni
of the Board of Bdoeatloo oC Sick-
mond. Several of the prsaaat tkealty
did not have to appUeatloBa at tfela

time, bat nay 4o ae latar.

Paducah.—Deputy United Statae
Manhal R. W. KImbell has retarasd
from serving subpoenas In Orave^
Hickman and Pulton counties, Ky..

for the plaintilT In the suit ot Dr. O.
A. Hamlett. of Pilot Oak, Ky . against
John W. Walsh, of Dukedom, Tenn.,
for |S0,000 damages tor the aUeged
alleaattoa ot kk wifo'a atocttoaa.

Harrodtburg sh> riff ciell Colemaa
was notified by II I. Sbewm&ker and
Mrs I'hoebu Harlow, of MackvlUe,
Washington county, that their sons had
startwl to HarroclsburK to enlist, and
as they were both under ago, to bold
the boys until they came. The sheriff

took charge of them as soon aa they
reached town, and the lads wure per-

suaded to go bai k home wben their

paraato came for them.

LextngtoB.—A public splriUMi dtlzcn
at the city, who prefers that his name
be withheld, hat offered a prise of one
ft Baby Bead to the pupil in each ot
the tblrteea aehooto ot Lexington rais-

ing the beat garden thto teaion, the se-

lection to be made at a auttabia sea-
ton. The wlaaen ot thto contest will

then conttitttto a aacoad contest, the
viaaor ot which will ba given a l&o
Liberty Bead,

NIcbolaavilla.—The coroner*! Jury
nturned a verdict ttating that Thos.
BUfford, aged about It yean, who waa
found dead near Logaaa. came to hit
death by falling over a trettto UO feet
high. Mr. Stafford wu a ton ot Geo.
Btafford, of this oouaty, and wai anb-
Jecl to tudden ttlaekt ot lllnait,

Jackson —Qreen Allen, charged with
the murder of Lausy Hudton on TfOtt-
biesomn Creek, in thto oouaty, laat
Beptember. wu glvoa a aeatoaea ot
» yaara. Tho trial coaawaed thrae
da/t.

Harrodiburg — Local Food Adminis-
trator K. D. Curry went to Louisville

to report to State Food Administrator
Sackett the finding of a quantity of

ground glass In some ginger cukes
made by a well-known Loulsvillr^ firm

iiml si)ld by a store hi rr Tho K' isa

was (li.s(overed hy the chlldroii of Ins-

coo line, who found the bits of glass

in their mouths while eating the

cakes. Mr. ("urry mad" a tiioroiigh in-

vestigation before taking up the ma^
ter with Mr. Sackett

Louisville.—The Rentocky .Sunday-

school Association is sending out the
call to all the Sunday s< hools of the

state to do la-ger and better things

than ever before on .May 5th There
an over tour thousand .Sunday-

schools In Kentucky, and otcb one of
these is entitled to send delegatus to

the sUto convention. The ronvnn-
tion to for all the schools of every de-

nomination. Then will be a splendid
program, and all who attend will re-

ceive a large vtolon of the work that

can be done by the Sunday-echooto.
For infermatloa writo to tha Kentocky
Sunday-tehool AttoclaUoa. Tit Loula-
lua Truit BalldlBc LoatofUlik Hr.

Mayavflla^D, H. M4yen. attonay,
haa auad Joha Hi Onao, kto wife and
fMker fbr 11,800 fee (Or tecarlag e»
amptloa ot Gnae from military aarvlce
by appaallaff from tbe deetoloa ot tka
local eiemptioB board. It la baliofad

tobetbalratiattotlkaklBdflM
la tbe prtiaat war.'

Parli.-4lii8 Mabel Robblaa. tor
aiaay yuan auparlatoadeat ot tha
coHBty ceboola (br Bourboa oouaty, haa
been appolntad to a poalUoa la the
Quartormuter^ DaparttMBt at Waak*
laftoB aad loft to

Ihe I<1TCAD^ • awerican troops passing through london on way to front

IVn't you ever st.ip to r. .lUi.' ilmt
no .'TIP 1.S \>ii,,iiy li; lisin.n^.iM,. IP i'Ms
niMl.f 8,.nn>,.nu . .01 taku our i la. t'.i

If we Jr.ip out. Why not aocepi all
that to ooeied to us aad aet tbe most
out or Ute ws canT

SKASONABLI CMMO THINGS.

The fresh rhuhnrh is nn olwnys wel-
come >-prlii- irnit which may be served

i i %:irleu« wii.vs.

Rbubsrb Sponge.—
f'lciin iiiid cut In linlf-

llicll I'lcces without peel-

liik: ,\ouii);, teml.r rhu-

tmrb, that which hii.s a

pink or rose skin pr(>-

firred. Stew until ten-

der, adding one fourth

cupful of liolling water to n pound of

the rhubarb: cook until tender. .s,.ft-

en one ounce of granuluted gelatin In

A third of a capful of cold water.

Strain the cooked rhubarb, presslne

ont all the juice and add enough boil-

ing water to make three cuptuls. Mix
three-fourths ot a cupful ot tugar with

a half a teatpoonfttl ot ginger, ttlr In

the Juice and gelaUa. vhta the gel-

atin to dtoaohred add the grated rind

and Juice ot a lemon aad tet the mix-

tun to chllL When It begint to thick-

en (old in Uia bektea whitea of three

eggtL Hold. Servo with aweetened
whipped cream.

Head Chttta. Poll three boekt of

a pig imtll the meet falls from the

bonet, season as desired and drain and
cool. Chop coaraely, add a chopped

onion, pepper, salt and nutmeg, with

tbe liquor, in which the bocka wen
cooked. Mold aad wkaa cold aerve

to tlicea.

Belgian Hash.—Soak n half capful

of prunes and a hnlf cupful of cnrrnnts

over night, add two finely choppi-d hocks

of a pig cooked until the meat drops

from the bones, ndd n half cupful of

sugar, thre<'-fourthH of n cupful of vin-

effiir iind s fourth of n cupful of water.

In which the fruit wns soaked, hnlf n

gmteit mitnici;. nnd 11 dnsh of salt. Put

Into the oven and cook slowly until

all of the moisture 1« iibw.rbeil. More

mipir Is llke<l by some, but for the un-

Inltlntecl this will be sulllclent. iis suuur

with lutiit Is nn innovntlon for the

Amerlciin palnte.

Cheese Balls.—Sensoii cottiip- cheese

T»1th luittiT, red pepper and salt, miike

info small bulls, r'.ll them In chopped

UUtS and set aside to bi>eoi;ie llrin.

Serve with criickers and u plain let-

tuce salad.

Nuts In cottnge cheese with onion

Juice unci cn'uiu to soften, with pa-

prika and salt to season, makes a mus*

dainty aatod.

And the plowman tatllFi his ihar*

More d«rp In the gruilslnit clod:

For he salth. The wbsat u my care,

Aad ttw rest to tbe wut e( Ood."

rOOO FOM THI FAMILY.

SUea a lar|e colca Into one

M of hotter aad lot It timmer. Add
CM capfbt of cooked oat-

meal and cook until tbe

onion Is tender. Add a

scant pint of milk, and

salt and pepper to Uste.

Strain, bring to the boil-

ing point and serve hot

with crackers.

When msking celery

soup nlnays use the letivi>s to stew

with a few stalks, as there Is much
flavor in them. Pried and pnlverlK-d.

they make excellent seasoning for

Roups or iiietits.

Creole Rice.—Thop one Inree onion

nnd II siiiiill sll f b.'iMi, very I'lic, put

Into II siiiicpan \>lth one i:iMi-%|i.Minful

of butter utnl u cupful of cnk. c| rice,

a cnn of tiiiniito.>s. salt and p. j.per to

taste. Mix w.ll nnd put Into a but-

fernl tinldnc dish to bake 1,' minutes.

C(nfT the t"p with buttered crumbs
l>efnri- puttlnc Into the oven.

Rslsin Pie de Lux*.—Stew t^'Cether

n cupful of r!ilsln«, a ipinrter of u rup-

t\i\ of currants (dried). In n pint of

apricot Juice. Adil tbri-e tnhles(K>on-

fulp of butter, two eKi; yolks, a table-

?poontnl of lenion Juice, nnd "tigiir to

fn<rte; c.nk until well bb'iided. I'ut

Into n shell previously baki-U and rover

with the whites (if two eitps lienten

stiff with thr«s' tablesjioontuls of sugar.

A Inblespoonful or t»n of oil pickles

chopixKl line anil usi-d as a sandwich

fliling will be found most appetising.

imenieney Soup,—Take a can of

salmon, drain off the oil and nih the

flsh thrnogh a sieve. Add 1% tea-

spoonfuls nf oalt to a quart of milk,

stir In the flib and four Ubleapooafnls

of flour that bai been blended with

two tablespoonfalt of ell from the can

;

cook until smooth and serre with a

dash of red pepper and a sprinkling of

minead paralay on the top d cech

cup. Serve with toaatcd cndcera.

Add a amall grata pepper finely

chopped to any mtad drMMag: It la-

proves the flavor.

steel Plates.

"John." said Mrs. Jenkins, looking

op from the evening paper, "yon know
kow many dlshrs Kate has broken

lately?" "Yes." said John, "what of Itr
"Well." ctmtlnued the lady, "then Is

something Id the paper aliout the gov-

ernment and itcel platea. I dcat know
Juat what they are, but I ahoold thtak

ttmf night ba ladeatnictlbto."

It Is a :uon sight nowailnys to sc.- tbe brawny and hardened Veterans of 'AnierUan trulnlug camiis psssing

through 1.4111(1011 (ui their way ip the Krt-ach frouL Many ot oar unlto an leaded at ao Kngllob port, and the mea
an given a hike thnmgh Kugiand to stretch their lap attar tke loag Bia voyaga. ThephotogmphikowathaayaMi
ot pack carrying adopted by our troopa oa the march.

HRST plane used in FRANCE BY AMERICAN ARMY AVIATORS

This photuKrapb, tak4'n on 08 avtatioa
iviaturs of the .\iiierlcuo navy.

hare to Fraaee, abowa the Arat alrplaae used la Frnace by

BURNED HAND INBANOAOES BAiaEUL, CENTER OF RERCE FIGHTINe

The pnildeat't lint public appear-

aace alaeo he brftaed kto left hand on
tke rtd^Mt eskautt pipe ot the tank
Vilttaala" waa at the fuaerel of Don
Saatlago Alduaate, aaibaiiador (torn

Chile, The preaMeat to accoopanied
by Un. WItooa.

Good Word for the Mule.

"A lunle. ' Mi.vs one nrniy olllcer, In

singlni; Man I'- praises. '1» moat em-

phatically not the low^lown, ornery

animal that she Is commonly supiuiaed

to be. As far as HtD'Ugth. suro-fo<ite«l-

ness nnd ftaying power are concerned,

there Is no conpartoOB botwoaa her

and a horse.

"I have never %>-'r\ a mulo rattled.

Anil U t ine tell you. their ean are BOt

Mg for nothing. They hear the least

little *<iunc| end are not backward in

lifting their vdeeo and telling you

about IL They an Indlspenoable In

tnocfe waifkra."

Hoover Not Populsr With Her.

Helen was fond of ibe li tnit on rake.

A cake was broucbl to the tnl>le with-

out tho customary Icing Bt\'1 Helen

waa much dIsnppolntiMl and «ante<l to

know why the lovisl Icing was missing.

Her neither told her that we were

helping Mr HiM>ver by using less su-

gar. Tlie little maid wns silent for a

tew momenta, then aald, "I wlah Uod

kadat SMde Mr. Hoover."

Ballleul. one of the Important strategic |H>inis nn the i inn b rs front, was
taken by the Oermans after a bloody flghl and ihen-nfter was ihu cvuter C<
desperate stnigi;le. The principal street end the cbureh are ben i

COLLIER CYCLOPS, STRANGELY MISSING

The llonwl Ftmlnlno.

Tramp—TeOln, I wag Boodaa)ed for

pnoMMt oBco oa de Scdallit Urket.

taSniitto—Aad wm yoa etaetrdY

Aa earty aa the ttoteeatli caatory

Braall was ptodMlat lOitf oewaer

'

daltr. .

I

I

Didn't want That One.

"(Antral, have yon got my callT

Huts, hiixs.

lie tiMik down the receiver end Hat-

eneil.

"Where have yoo been, yon bruteT"

"King oir, please," responded the

gentleman gently. "Thank goodnoaa.

I have the wnmf aaahw;'*—Loulsvltta
Ooarier-JouraaL

Ills Is Ibe I i,ited Stale. ,,,111,., 1 . „iiiri, |„.,.„ nilBtlng for
Weeks. The vessel, one of llie lln. -I ,.f 1,,., , ||,sh, „,„ g. —-T^n-i
Tgu ot uinngnoeso from Urasll und currioU 2U1 uvo>

oa the way aorih with



OBIRIIIDIN IMOID-raill, KAUOir, OHTUOKV

VLl Salvador

EI
SAI.VAI«>Il. thf llllln r.-imb-

lie (in I 111' tKnilhiTii ci<K%\ nf

• Viiirnl Aimrl. ii It nut l.tMnil

iiiiv imrt nf ilii' wiirlil In tin'

liiiitt.T nf III.' |i|riiir.».iiii' niiil 111!' Ill

tiT.Biliii!. It hm llii nHlunil plio-

tioiiifun, Kr |ii>iiul.r r\m\% fur ((.iirlKiB

thut alinulil ho <liiiil>li' ktiirri'l In Iriiv-

»ler«' giilil.' I k». Ha nlh s ..f iini |''iit

r»ri'», |t« ijiinint uml Innjr iMv% with
thrtr artlittr worki nf tilii'ciiiri'.

writi'i llRinlltnii M. WriKht In iln- iliil-

iHlii of thi< I'aii Aiiirrloii rnlnii. lo

tb» world th»r« li not « roori' wondpr-
ful volcano than lulro. which, mor*
|Uiu foar (mmtbUom agn, •tvikIhI
tnm tha ptalna and hai tlnrc rr-

MlDad actlva. Tbert la not a mnr*
woodarfBl Uk« to iba worl4 than Ho-
»Higa. dMaat about Mm bIIm from
lu lalvador, tha eaplul. aad roo
Mctoi vMk It by a aplao4M blghwar.
A Am mUomI naff wkia^ at om
point, ftta Um BMOBtaIn alte 100 (Mt
atoTo tha anrtaca of tka lako alao
rutnaa In from Ian VKootai
UopoDio to aa allurtac apot for bath-

•ra. ftor tha paopla of tba rapablle
tbnmnihljr apprMaft tha ckarma and
adTtniacai of tbatr own roootry. It

U tlM watarlBX plar* for Ban Ralva-
4or. with hntola, hath honaaa and
laanrhM. Th» lurroundluf r1d(M and
AOQOlalni irr l>(<autirul and rnlorfnl

nd dip Into th* lak* •iMit'l)'' Vlawtng
thli lupcrb ihMt of walar, with the
Beartlx •lulnancoa fordnro-rlad or ml-
or*<1 hr pait volcanic oniptlona, with

drifting dnudi catting thftr flwtlng
abadnwi apnn It* iiirfara. nnr hat a

frvling that h* la fir from th> hannt*
of man. until pvrrhtnrr hli aja light*

opon a liunrh far t>*l(>m. landing Iti

ftpplai "«rr thf .•iimdi* of walvra.

FIni Mounlalni and Cllmata.

Thara ar» In tha world no fln<>r

moor.taln i>riiki thin thnwi nf Kl Hal

»adnr, Th» »iilr«ii..4-« Manta Ana.
tan lllfurl. Kin flrmtp. t'milutan,

SCatrrolura. iiid Sin HiWador. rlilna

trem lUnia Trcla. and half a hundred
•than haft aU tkt dMmcMtMte

iMniiiiitiiin. nri'Bl work hni l><»>n dona
In Kiii'lliik and hrldgp hillMIni,' Snme
spil l, 'll. I [« rinnnrnt runrretc brIdKO

liiivi- lii'fii I iin-^i nii'H'il I II l.ll><>rliid,

wlil'h In (ili..r f iidii'.l h> ruiirt from

Sun VIci'iiU- In llu' i t!.i i i i]irnl imrt nf

Iho rfimMlc. Ii III!' n'lit nf till- I'liMf

fllllinn l'« IHcfli Nirllli Mll'1 .~oiHl| AllKT-

Irn. wh^rr niiumgrs iri' lnui'lWd with

Itrrnl illM|inlrh. The r..(i.l» li-ii'llng

Into I.n l.llii'riud nrv inurh irHVcno-d

li.v nmiirla. iii I,ll>frlH>l li a ifirat

pnrt for Sin SalrBdnr.

Thi' ninnntiln piri-niT} nn the wny
to Sunli Tirla. 'J.AVi f«>v< altnra ipa

Ipvel and hut 11 mlloa from San Sal-

Tidor, la Iniplrlng. Tht grant roaat

ranga of mountalna aaoda out giant

apori and hogbacka to tha vcir riioraa

of tha Parlflc, aad batwaaa thaaa lia

nnnarou watareevraaa that ma la tka

a««. Tha raHao, of whlck tha aitiaet

Tolcaao. Qaalaaltapa«M, to a iMfald-

eaat fMt«ra, to Tarjr gMWlklaoM aad

raggad to totorapiad by Mfalfl-

lula TMte. atoo kMwa aa Naa*a
Ian lalvador, Maa at tta baaa a( tba

mighty votoaaa laa lalvador. It to

connaetad by talraad aad alao by a

flna avaoaa with tN aaarby oapltal;

It will ba tba moat laportaat dty bo-

twaan laa lalvador aad La Ubtriail

whan Iho railroad aftar to that port

haa hacn ronatnictad. Tha cttjr li wall

lllnmlDalad at night haa ailrartira

drirai. flna pobllr holtdlnga. rhurrhM.

harrarki, hoapltiti, l>aaatlful rrat-

dam-ra, rlllaa, and aoburtian homao
nnd aatalaa, magnlflcaotljr kafK ap,

with Ana lawna and gardani and alt

tha i|itiiirtanaoraa of faahlonabia roon-

tTjr honifi rroTO a anrlil vtawpolnt

It li ilinnat I pirt of Kan 8a!vtdor.

'I'hi' rliy haa a iK>palatlnn of aboot
IZnon; It owM lu origin to an aarth-

quika whtrh orarwhalniad tha capital

hniit tr,,i ft-nrratlnni ago.

San aalvadar a Handaoma City.

Tharo \% nnthlni nf the "dolca far

nlaola" lyp* abont Hau aalrador which.

«lth Na aavtooag, haa a vopalaltaa «(

mmmmmmm

Tha Volcano liaico

hiniifjr of thi* lyitiitif trlral volranli'

riiilnrni'i n I'liu'whiTi' In < riitrnl Aincr-

Irii In thr hvnilliful ni'liimU or nioun-

tiiiii l ii»ln«, whiTc R Inrijcr part of tlio

pni uliillnii llvi'i, '.'.Oiiti feat or more

ahnva RPK li'Vfl, i\ri' to ba fonnd tra^

ihiiilt'd rlili>« anil rich country dli-

trlrtu that In charm and Intarvit will

rppny richly every momant tha trav-

ahr will iparc tham. The healthful

climate glvei rlie to a vlgnrnna and

antorprlglng popnlailoa. Thli little

rmintry haa a racord o( having pro-

duced 75,000,000 poaada of coffaa In a

aingle yaar, IMd. pwkaps Bora In

aarllor parlodh

Wa did not atop laai at La Caloa,

b«t coaHnttad fron tbo peH «» Hw
coaat to La Ubartad, tba aaanat ss»>

port to laa lalvador. Thar* wa aa*

rhorad aat lai tba opaa roadataad, a
nlta and aao-halt tnm alMra,aad took

a wtaa baria to tha plar, whart wa
airaafil ftf k aoavayaaca ta iaa lal*

«ador, • altoa dialaat by ailoaMbtta

Nad bat laaa tbaa 10 ter BBlaa. It to

a vary abort trip ap to tha tapKal, bat

tha travalar baholda tba variad ra-

aonrcaa tad tNmallc cbaafaa of aa
tiro roattnant within tho hriof joamoy
to tho aplaada. Thia part of tha coaat

to a caotar for Paravlan balaan. a

tamody for palmooary romplalata and
ao called bacauao In early daya It waa
flrat ahlpped from Ralrador to Tani

hafor* bfing reconalgnad In through

pacbala to aropa. The tree la found
oTer an extended tlrlp up and down
the coaat

Hlfhwaya Ar* iKoallanl

The Journey from La LIbortad to

Ran Salradnr la a flna oaa and the

iMnd ii good. In fact there are 1,-

Ron tnllea nf Ihmugh national high-

wnya In the republic of mWador. The
roada of laa lalvador ara a aatlonal

(VVfiOK. With the eicoi>tlon of I'ana-

urn Oty. Snn SnlviJor hii more an.
liiinnhlli'i thnn ni>> other Onlral
Ainerli-nii cll.v M' vlnn plc inn-n, too,

are (Mipulnr In the rn|>ltiil nml through-

out the rcpulillr. The city atlrarta

hy Ita beautiful. ihade<l parki with
their line aculptnrcd monunienli. the
iplendid national iwlace, tha cathedral,
the National anlvaralty aad tha My^
technic InitltQte.

The cathedral t>rrMnla perhapa
more the typical rrmeh renaliiaoco
ityte than tba typical cathedral In ibo
capltala of tba now world, though It

to a Boat ataato aad baaaitfal work of
arcbltaetafa. Altogatbar lao lalra-

dor hia a dtotloet atapaao note la

tba air «( Ma abopa aad ataraa. Um
broad atratta, flaa aanNat «Mb% Aa
onwta, tow-lylv baUdtagt «M Mr
baadaoaMly irtlMI aal latVaid «to-
dowB. tha bwiaUfli, aaMvgpNal paika
wHh lhair hnailaBtmm apd aa«-
fortabla aaata, wbaaa tha vtaNor Bay
watch tha patado a( Cubloa aad tha

aC tta
fity. aeiaia la aaalal Aata,
aaoaiataacaa, aad OMii ta aa
toatly laa^gnd gM
dar a alay la Ihd aaiNH a
ovaat.

rorty Bllaa to Iho aorthwaai to laa>
ta Ana. aacond dty of tba rapaMk.
and rightly accoaalad oot of tha laad-

Ing citlea of Central America. Raata
Ana will b* the flrat Importaat dty of
HalTidor lo ba raaehad by rail troai

the north when tba llao to conaact
with tha Oualematnn lyatemt It ballt.

The dty hat a population of betweon
.(.nnn and BO.Ono and an elevation of
V.IOO feet. It Ii a tlrely, prottteroua.

well-nrdered community, wllb aa air

of aaaurad itahinty. Hi
ara aaay.

At the Garden
Gate

Sy OSOMB BUm COM

Ifrure Tyrell nnd Alda Wrenn were
nrtliiK out 0 lueet llttia love atnry

all hy theiaaalvea. So for they were
only frlenda they told thraaelvai, hot

their Inner contdoainaaa revealed to

them that they were fhat drifting Into

that delightful phaaa of aoper-oxlat-

ence where Ufa la ona rooo-tlnted, de-

iirtoua whirl of ecatatle joy.

Alda yaa a aehoaltcaehar. So waa
her daliar, Maitla, In a raral diitrirt

flfty mllea dlataat .The family wur a

pleaaant on^ the mother of the old-

fuHhlonad, faat-dlaappearlng type, In-

•liilirent and aympatlwtle, thf btbcr a

Hiorekeepor of tbo towa wtUi trade

enongh to kaap thlnga comfortable.

Ha waa content, and not wUIIng to

covet hnalneu gspandon at tha coat

nf rliking hIa llttia capital and paai-

UiK ileoplcaa nigbta worrying ovor it

It waa by mar* ^nco that Brm
iiii'l hecome acqnalntad with Alda.

The biggeat ralnatorm Hlllthoro had
ever known wu on tho program In

Hi'tlre diaplay, one warm aprlag after-

iinnii. when he waa ahaolntely ma-
rnnned upon a rlae of gronnd near tba
rnjidilde, with no Khelter except ao
open Rtook ihed. He waa rntlivr glad

(if the rninpnny of two horaei which
crowded nut nf the drenching rain

with hlin. They were docile and
friendly It hfld hegtin raining ]uat

afttr the liell ot the little croaaroada

Rchuiilhouae called lo the odd two
doien Bcholura fruin the playground.

There waa no afternoon reraaa, for the

rain never let up until four o'clock.

By that time the roadway waa i ruih-

Ing torrent ind the witer wii up over

the ite|ii nf the Utile frame building.

At Ita open doorwuy Hood the pretty

ai'hooltearher, with a dlimflyed face

noting Dip grewannie proiiwrt, while

at the kIihIiiuii (he puplli crowded
generally, very mu<-h eoterlaloed by
the novelty nf thpir iltnatlon.

Coodlttoni were leaa dlicouraglng

at the riiof ihelter. The water had
been over Rhoe topi for an hoar, hut

a run of a hundred feat In knee-deep

water would have linded Bruce on

the higher level. A itiirrty frimewnrk
nf pliinkR, ipparenlly uied aa h

tirldge acrnin Rnnie rrei'k or dllih. had
tipen iwept from Iti mooring! lud hid
linded dlriH'tly agalnit thp Ridp of the

iheltpr jilip<l. Ttipre came a llniil fear

ful dnwii|iour, reiemhllng a limnl

bunt, linicp Rtiw that the watpr had
come up clear over the tbreahuld nf

the little achonlhouae and wa» pour
Ing In over ihe flmir.

"Komethlng ought to be done for

thoae rofugeea. They'll begin to get

frightened aoon. Thora may bo no
daoger, hot there will ba aomo wall-

ing among thoae llttio totl whan It be-

flna to got dark."

Brace atudled the watery wa^ be-

twaaa tbo ihed ami the achoolhouae.

and than tried to calculate how far the

floating, hat italled platform might be
Qtlllxed aa a raft. When he waded
aroaad to It tho water waa up to hIa

kneea, and he doobted not that It waa
walat high farther down the alant In

the dlractloa of the marooned pnplli

nnd thalr teacbar. Acroai imp iMe of

the abad WM atfolcbad a lung pole be-

yond which a ftood trough had been
placed to coatala foddariartbaborae*.
It waa thick, ataaacb aal aaeaiad by
naila at both aada.

"Th* vary thlag," dcddad Biaca.
tore It looaa, wadad to tha platforra

und got upon It Thaa aalng tha pole

ni daftly aa bo bad manlpalated it

whea a tad playing tba caataway
afloat OB a home pool, ba atarted hia

bulky bark In th* dlractloa of tbo be-

leagacred onea cagad within tbo little

achoolboua*.

Ba waa Iniplred mightily to diligent

effort aa the achoolmlatreaa appeared
at lla daor, waving her hnndkarcblaf
rncoaraglBgly . Th* Uttl* on** doa-
tered aboat bar aad at tba wladowa.
keeplBC IP • babal of axdicd criei

and chaera, Th* rzperimant waa u

rare aucccaa, aad aa, for the flrat time
cloae at band, th* oy** of Brace rrated

on th* lovaly tac* of Alda Wrenn. he
felt aU hta trooM* well racompenied.

la th* thra* mapa th* lltttooaaa were
ftft*d aeroaa th* *ipaat* to wh*r*
Mlia Wraaa, tally ftaiUUr with the

topography o( tha vldalty, pelatad out
a rtalBf bias path. Dry ahod and
fltittailac with nm aadtnaaat th*
litu* ooaa dtopaitad, abto t* laach
thrir heoMB la aafMy. Mtat Wm la>

dated aa laawlalag bahlad aattt th*
laat •< h«r chaigaa war* aalMy daUv-

"VUm caa «t *««r thaak yoa for

'WdtilM wwrfcr laitagod,
u aha atappad apaa tia itft *mat
ii thatr ah* adiad. iMk a fritk
hackwiN turn, Tim aha fulfil
A gdallM rwah hrt itaalil airt > the
aadarplHUw •« OM tM «( th* Bghaal>

haaaa had givaa way. topiMad. th*
atfBctw* topptod aad laatad fiiar faat

d**p la th* water, cnahlag'tha daar
aad wladaura aat gC riwp*. a wrack.
Brae* TtiraU taaad htaiattt fait* a

hare la th* ayaa o( th* Uttto coama-
nity aft*r that 9at, ttin b*tt*r to hto
iiieib«d of appradatloa, h* b*caBM a
welcooa vtaltor at th* Wraaa haeM.
Alda'a face wu radlaat wbaa*v*r h*
appeared and all th* worid gimad
auaahlna to Brace^ anbjact a( a Irat
attack of that lacaiablo lllggaaa laii
There came a dood of*r tha aplfit

of hi a dreama one day. Aa h* waa
pitaalng through a llttia park aqaarr,

he diverted hIa coma, bat kla gaa*
waa flxad on Alda, aaatad aa a bench
baaldoa <

war* aa very doae together that iH
aeemed to whlaper to her at timea.

ThAi aa they arose to aepurate. AMr
aelted both hands of the handiome
young fellow abd held In a fervent

clasp, raeiuiwlillu looking earnestly

Into his eyen.

"Who can he he? And RheT" reflect-

ed Bru<'e In n troubled way. "Can It be
possible that her heart Is already en-

gaged and that I am blindly hoping

for a love that can never be inlneT"

Bruce grew deprcNKed and was half

minded to cense his visits to the

Wrenn home. He was niignanlmoni
concerning Aldn, for although their re-

lations had b^-en friendly she bad
really never given hiro any deflolte en-

couragement ai a suitor. She was no
coquette, he whr lure of thiit, and he
blamed hlN own saogulne nature for

the daring preaumpflnn that Alda'a

handclasp had at tlnief Ire^-ti lingering

and tender, and that her eyea respond-
ed aympathattoallr to hto owB ardent
glaucefl.

"I cun liRrdly break the etigntre-

ment for tliln evening," meditated
Hruce, "but tmnorrow I"

Aldu and liiiiiMplf were to attend a

party at \Vii(i«i«>d, h few miles iiu-

tant on tlle tmlley line. Hruce ciilli-il

for her that evenlnK. Never Inid (-lie

looked *n henntlful. A pretty Im-ket

iinil I'halii he had never noticed hefore
«ere her only Jtwelry odnrnineiita.

Hruce alghed as he recalled Hint hut
for his discovery of the diiy, he In-

tended to prpRPut her with a frlend-

ahlp ring be carried In his pocket. Her
acceptanc* of It would have decided
htffl aa to tha fact that there waa aone
real depth to the lateraat aha bad maa-
Ifaatad la Mm.
And, further, aevar had (ho been

more charming la th* kindly, pleas-

ant way la which aba raealved hto at-

teatloaa. Re partly took heart o(
hope that bo aOght bo «at*rtalato« a
raapldoa witboat foaadattoa. Mil,
he waa eonatialaad aad aahappy aB
th* evaalng,
Aa they left th* troOay car aa the

retain tilp aad proceeded tewarda
Alda'a home, the tatter panaed ab-

ruptly with a Uttia cry of dlaaiay.

"Oh, daar 1" aha eiclalBed, her band
to her throat "I have toat th* loekot"
"Are yon aarar qaaattoned Bruce

Bolldtonaly.

"Oh. yea. I had It when I got aboard
the car."

She ahiMik her dreas and they re-

traced their way to the trolley station.

It waa bright moonlight, bat their

searching eyea discovered no tiBce
of the milling article of Jewelry.

"You had better let me see you
home," RUggeated Bruce. "Then I will

return nnd wait till the car conies

hack on Its return trip. It may he that

you lost the locket on the car."

"I Rhuli wait up for your report"
mid Aldu. "I am vary aailoaa about
the locket."

Hriice Rignnled and halted the car
ai It retunietl. At hla first queitlun

regarding tJie locket and chain the

conductor iirnduced th,) lost article.

"JuRt found It under a seat," he ex-

plained, und Hruce hnRtened to Im-

part the glad newi to Alda. He turned

the locket over iind over In hla band.
It* upper caRP came open.

"It Ir aR I feared: ' he hnlf groaned,

and well he mlglit. for a t.rlght ray of

niiHinllght reveuled u clriiil(ir phnti>-

graph within the cane. It wus thut nf

the innn he had ae«n with Alilu tlmt

afternoon. Oh, there wai nn douht
nnw of the exlitance of a rival I Hruce
hiiil nne thniight only In hli mind—to

return the locket to Alda and forget

her.

"JuRt a minute, plenne," ciMike a

voice behind him nn he iienred the

Wrenn home, und Hrui e fiiced u new,
NRtoundlng clrcumitnni e. Turning, he
confronted the original of the plinlo-

graph

"Villi lire Mr. Tyrrell." Rjiuke the

niher 'I lm\e lieiird Aldn- that Is,

Mil* Wrenn R|ieuk nf ynu nnd hnve
Reen you nncp or twice liefnre this.

I alio know you are her iloxe friend.

Will you do me a great favorl Are
you going to her homeT"

"Tea," anawere^l Hruce, aad giafly,

and darkly auaplctuus.

"Will yon band her this noter and
the other tendered a folded paper.

-Why should ir raaaatad Bncc,
drawing hack coldly.

"Moat I tell your queatloned bis

companion. "Too, I will. Alda aays
yon ar* a maa to traat Wall, than,

I am aacretly married to Alda'a datar.

and tho aoto telto ber that Uarda will

bo her* la th* awralng to break the

BOW* to her paranta."

•Vhr
It «-aB paiM by u a laere eooBoa-

place aspiration by Alda'a brother4n-

taw. for Bruce It expreaeed relief,

aad hope and Joy. With alacrity ho
acceptad th* eBaualadoa aad with d*-

Ught B* Itotaasd latar to Alda'a

plaaattoa that har atotar had toft tho

lockat at haa* aa har laat vtalt, aad
Alda had bairawal It far tha acca*toa

otthapa^.
Aad thaa Brae* fah that b* dwaM

ataa aahartdi hto heart, which h* did,

had radwily Alda Ualaaad to hta.

pad aliM at tt*

Ta* Famlltar.

A country botd, a good deal fro-

qaaaled by nMtorlala, took la a aho*^
JBBB aad hto parfunalBf hear, aad oM
oialai th* b*ar laeapad tnm IB*
alabic BvarybodyM b*lM« th* kal*

laal Th* botd bmb, how*v*r, pah
auad It coaiagaoa*lr> It aatarad ih*

hetd. aoaat*! th* atalrway, paahad
apaa a ha^iaaai door aad vaalahatf.

Th* halal toaa, glai* bahlad, haarl
froB tha badNaai aa'aagiy aMtaaa-
ttoa la tlwlalpa vaita aad tha

woMbs "Qaariab daar, haw aftaa hiva
I fmhlUM yah to fHm toto sf laBti

witboat kaodrtag tak \m lair aal»

WhdlVifell Dress

Uoinenii/ill

ON BtlNa eORRECTUY SUITID.

The vagariaa of aprlag anita ar*
nany—as sulu go. Heretofore It haa
heen left to afternoon and other

oae* to give ua unlimited variety to

:booae from wbllc the tailored suit

ippaared true to form, in a few very

wdl deOoed style*. Thii season the

tailored snlt Is Indulging many fao-

Mea of Its own. There are suits with
rery sliort coats, suits with Eton Jack-

>ts, many suits with waistcoats and a
{'lod many eccentricities In coata.

'tklrtji are nearly always plain, but a

few exception! to thl« rule appear In

tklriR Ui he worn with coats that are

ligh at the back—au echo of the

matle dreaa of last winter.

With this variety In stylos to choose
fron», if beeomae easy to be correctly

ind becomUigly suited. The waistcoat.

*hlch Ir the moat Interesting feature

In the new Rult styles. Is made Fn ur

Dnny ways rh suits theiivelve.s nnd Ir

becoming to almoat everybixly, hut if

t proves unl>ecnmlng or tiupmctical

we cnii center attention on other t»ew

'eatureR In the style*, as the uneven
ength of coats at the bottom and the

ibundance of braid trimming.

Tint) very coaaorvatlve sulta shown
n th* plctav wlU app*al to tb* worn-

in who** taato eannot b* dlv*rtpd

rrom plalB and practical Idaaa In tal-

torrd dothaa. At tb* right th*r* to

tlo* **n*—whidi w* bar* alwaya
with oa. wbat*v*r daa may eota* and
ro—trinnad witti aOk bnild aad bBt>

ton*. Th* coat to longer In tb*

Otb*r featurea of the new iKfiM,
that can be gathered from any
aentatlve ahowing, reveal that

shoes continue to be very high aa com-
pared to high ahooa of a few seasona

ago. The fact that akirta have been

lengthened a little has made no dlffer-i

ence. The very high shoe to more trimj

than the niuderately high shoe andl
more pra<'tlcal. The uppers In theoe'

shoes ore of cloth Just as often as of

kid. Aa fine kid Is not the sort of

leather thot Is needed In the army
there Ir no reason why the very high

Rhoe should not be worn \»1lh a clear

consclenc*'. But cloth topo are Just as

attractive nnd JORt os desirable m the

kid and maybe a little easier to keep
clean.

Oxfords nnd slippers will divide

honor* with hlgli shoes for street and
sports wear thin Ruiuiuer. In all of

them toes nre somewhat pointed hut

not to the length of dlRCnmfort. Con-

Ridenitile decoration in |H>rforations

appenra on all styles of Rhuex as may
be gathered from the gmup plctnred

here which incluOeK a high walking
shoe, oxfords and a dreHs slipper. The
high shoea are In black kid with coin-

mon-aense Cuban heel. Wherever a
aeam Is required fur Juintng the dif-

ferent parte of tho ahoe, there perfo^

atlona occur. Aad th* toea have a
nail pattern ttat to pnraiy daooiar

tlv*.

Tha oifordB an la tan leather. flo>

tahed In madi th* sana way aa thi

•UMMHI tTVUM IN IHOU.

aad gidw thaa at th* back, bdag cut

wHh a potat In front and at «ach dd*
la dafaraac* to pr***at-day aiyl*. Th*
aiM at th* laft hu only om taatai*

that 4Mlngol8b** It as diatloctly «<

thi* aaaaoa, and thatta thy qaiuMr to

whtoh R to toft It IM Soiit

lo tho waUtttaa. It to a( bdi* gabar

din* aad hflr a aOUtary naagtlna ta

ito pockali with lap and halt faat*n*d

vUh a toMll bacKto. It irtB ha noticed

that aaOai* «• tha laar aattt ar* nao-

Bllyhl«hlBth*badifla4thto«wfoi-
towathlgiato. Batoif thara to a nail
ihatah «« a Jaraty aatt mth a real

walatrcat-which laadB to th* confaa-

doa that tftor* to madi eaaoadag* lo

Ihto awttar ot watotooato they ar«

aaaaUy Baraly front and nothing more.

Jaat i glanc* over the diaplaya ot

footwear for summer brtikg* home the

tact that women have taken more than

Uadly to cdorod ahoea. In fact It ap-

paara dat color in footwear promtoea

to boCMaa a twinaoaot thing, as In

gloveo—and thnt the same color* are

to bo used. Mnny shailes of tan nnd

gray, often in combination with white,

mwot and white ibosai It counted

Mould Bum up as aaif VhiR ** there

ait to black Bhoaa^

high iKxits and the .xllpperi nre In

black and gray—very smart for wear
with aftamoon troaha aad Ught 8D»

The new llnaaa tor haag^lloW 1M*
ahow a great deal BMr* lae* tltMBli^
than has been Ihe fBahtoo In aoaM
time, ond the favored tace aeema to ba
fllet. naodaome tow«to o( Uoaa t|ii>

aask have stripe of Hat ahava tha hds
and above the fliet a ddleato hand
cinbmUlered pattern. "Taa doth*
abow a flict edge wtth a lla* ot h«a^
BUtching aa lack ikhoH aid a ttat
sqnare In one comer with hand *»>
broidery trolling about It An lBM^
eating card table cover la of whito Ufr
en with a flIet border and flIet aqvaraa
at each corner showing the card ayni-

bola—heart, diamond, club nnd spade
—each worked dellcittely Into the 8M
mesh. I.<ively dreaser acta have dial

trimming In butterfly pnttem, and M
match these there arc guestroom tow*

da trtauDcd wtth tb* batterfly Itot

tl

n



t A DeUchable Table
Cut No. 1.

An Ironing Board
Cut N«. 3

4f{ A two-pieced furniture, legs and top, for use as a parlor

4fl
table, or any other way tables are used. Costs frftm 13.00

^ to $5 00 each, just M work ud ornamMt dcaind to

^ meh cost,

Here the table, No. 1, is changed to an ironing board by

just moving off table top and putting on the ironiag board.

This cost from $1.75 to <3.0t) each. But if sold eonbined

with table, tbey will cost $6.00 only.

TaUa and Ironing Board Rtady
For Moving

Cut N«. S.

In Cut No. 3 you lee the form of table and ironing

board when moving to different places or neighborhoodB.

as handily as moving a roekinfr rhai'. and it csn be set up

again for use in ooe-bklf minute, a^ cutH Nos. 1 and 2

show. You can bur on*, or both combined, u you wish.

Let ui send yon o«e. Address,

.D.ILBOTD. Marine ly.

it

s

^ 3

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
•IVIN tPRINOt.

Bev. Bv«r«t lIcKlimejr, o( *Tiika,

preaehml at 8*vni Sprtass April ihHcRITTkNDFNriRriiiTrni RT vv

raiie up 1(11 ihiiii a Plant o( Renown ;
U. G. Hughot. Admr. of C. B. Hnm-

nnd th. N be no mor.' rim^um. d P^rey, deed., Plaintiff,

with tiunK<-i in tht- Ijind; neither bear Agiinst Equity

the Shame of the Heather any More."

J. C. Bennett and wife, visited BiUle

Campbell and family.

Tom Matthews, of Francis, attended

tervlce* here Sunday.

Owen H(iH2. ui I i>.'i.-bui c. wii.s a

pleaHant lalli i iii thi home of M. I,.

PattoD, Sunday.

Sberiff's Sale For Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due me when Sheriff of Crittenden county

for the years 1916 and 1&17, 1, or one of mv deputies, will on

Monday, May ISth, 1918,— being County Court day-between the

hours of 12 o'clock noon and 2 o'clotk p. m.. at the CoUrt'houoe

door in Marion, Crittenden county, Ky., expose to public sale to

the highest and best bidder for cash in hand, the following prop*

1918, to the abov. cause, I shall pro-
ertyorsomuch thereof a. may be necessary to satisfy the amount

.-.1 » fA, ..u .» »h. .nnrt of Uxcs duc aforcsaid and costs to^wit;

Julia Cruce. housa and lot. taxes for 1917 1 8.00

Cynthia Harmon, houaa and lot, taxes for 191(>17 is

D. £. GiLULAND, Ex-Sheriff

Mn. Nettie Humphrey, etc., Def'nt».

By virtue of a judf;ment and order

of Mle of the Crittenden Circuit Court,

rendered at the March terpi thereof.

house door in Marion, Ky., tothe hicb-

e«t and heat bidder at public aocUoo

lira will also bo retained on the land|M)fi; "Abooi tw<> yean my kid'

sold befnin as ad<<iti(>n«l •eciinty • oeyi were wrali Kti.l m-trd irrrKUlarly.

Biddsrs will be jirepur.d 1.. roirply ' My Uck ache 1 dr. ndfuily ihriMich the

promplf with Ibtse term* .mall part of it ai.J i k ta trnuldrd a

l>. A. UiVtHT. wh .lr lot with ilitzy tpella. I had
r*ad no murh (liDut Dou'i Kidney
I'lllf 1 cot 1)01 at Hayoes A Taylor's

Burnett Bmahe.r and f«nlly hate'""
""'"'.•f-

d«y "sy. WW.
at one o clock, P. M.. or thereanoulii,

recently mored into this vicinity.
|

Maye Sunderland is ukins rouxit

lesaons thi8 Dprins.

TFSTED SEFn CORN FOR SALF iiUItU >ttUtURn
'""^A^^'ifimandleoBttoBoduittattlMmuntll

Reed's Yellow l)ent. (iermi-

nation 98i per cent. Tetted by

David PoBtleweight. Emergency

Agent. For sale by G. C. John-

snn, Koute 4. Marion. Kv. Phone

178-3 rings. 5 2 3tp

miiHissigER'sm
CRITTENDEN CIRCUIT COI'RT KV

OIlie I. HuRhei and J. Mc. HuKhei,

Plaintiffs.

_ Against Equity

Id Mott, etc.. DefendanU.

By viriao of a jndment and order of

ule of the Critttonden Circuit Court,

rendered at the March term thereof,

191^. iti the above cause in the turn of

l< I and court costs and Attorney

fee in this action, I shall proceed to

offer for aale at the Court house door

to Marion, Ky., to the hiKhest and

best bidder at public auction on Mon-

day, tho 18tb day of May, 1918, at one

o'eloek P. H, or tboroabouts, (beinic

County Court day) upon a credit of six

month* the fuiluwinf; detcibed prop-

erty, to w it

:

".\ i-.Tihin house ami I t in the town

of Marinn. Ky , situateil on .south side

of Rochester str.et, the full descrip-

tion of which miy be seen at niy office.

For tbo purchase price the purchaa-

•r, with approved security, mliat ex-

ecute bond. beaririR loyal interest from

the day of sale until paid; and a lien

shall b« retained on the pn^ierty u
additional security.

Bidden will be prepared to comply

with thss* terms.

D. A. l.nWERY,

CommisHiuner

(beinK county court day) upon a credit,

of six months, the followiag dsseribed

property, to wit:

A eertain*tract of land in Crittenden

county, Kentucky, containing abiu

22 acres and situsted on the waters of

Deer Creek and known u the C. E
Humphrey land, the full description

of which may be seen at my office.

For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security must execute

bond bearing It'ifal interest from the

day pf sale until puid. and lavitit; the

force and effect of a judgment.

Bidders will be prepared to comply

with these terms.

D. A. LOWIRY,
Commissiotter,

CA8AD

were laid to heiit in the Dun Bp ', .

cemetery. Sh.- was a dauKhler ol .M..-*

John Wesley Walnon and a hill si» i '

10 Mrs. S, l> Kliinai v and John. IVit)

and Jesse Watson, all of tins .'tiniuia-

nity, ana of F. E. Watson, of Tniu, and

.Mra. Charlie Dalton, of Roar Clarp.

III.

[ONMISSIONEIIS SALE.

w.

tt nd'

O.ilM.

lie

E. Dowell and son, il.orsi, at-

I the funeral of .Mi- l.o.;an (ira-

,1' |i\iir- .-Jiiiinc.s F'riday.

ee I'ndeidown took a nice bunch

ot liop.t to Kvansville this week

Class No. 1, Mrs. T. N. Bracey.

Class No. 2, Mrs. Jesse AWia.

( - No 3, Mra. J. T. Van?hn.

I la-> No 4. Mrs. U. O. Franklin,

("las- N" ', M.-~ ('nil'' .\iii-v. jiili

. MAKY .\l.\.-iW()UTII. .-^etv.

Miss Ebble Wailun is visitinc her

fi<)ter, Mra. E. £. Mackey, of Marloa

Miss Ina SpMnga waa in Marion

Wednesday, shopping.

Mrs. Addle Graham, wife <
' I.(r;.in

ili.i'.iiiin. dli d at her lioii ' Ml 1

Tliur.-ilay nlclii. I'f iiellli illdlL'. 'ii,:.

Ilor fun.. a! v..' pie.uh'd ai hun

.ftpringa FViday by her pasior, Rev. F.

'W. Denton, after which her remains

his lather, John Simp.klos, Satarday

t.ichi

Sunda> hoed at Francia every San*

< ay at 3 p. ni.

Key. McKinney preached at S^vca

Springa SSbday.

Shelley Matlhewa and family vlalted

.lohii llrowii ami faiiill> .Sunday

i li.til.y Maiili.ws. «if> and b.iby

\ d Will Millikan Sunday

Kubert .Matthews and family, o( I'a-

ducah, visited his father, Joe Mat-

thews, part of* laat wrek. They came
up In their ear.

Hub Teen has bmiKlii a car. Cars

end new whei ls are all the i:c) In this

: ri lh>n

Joe M.ii'hews Msited in l,i\ in'{siiin

eoiinl> Saturday niuhl

Calvert Small, of Repton, la worklna

for Ed. Clark tbia spring.

tailing them until

cored."

Price SO ONiU at all dealers. Don't

simply s«k for a kidney remeiJv get

Doan'l Kidrie> I'dlii the akmr that

Mrs. I'ifkrns had. K>«l«r-Milbum
Co., Mfgfs., Bsffalo. N Y. «

Rock

City Marshars Sale Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due the City of Mari jn, Ky., for the yeirs

1916 and 1917, 1, or one of my deputies, will on the 1.3th d.iy of

May. If'lH. l)»tween the hour* of 12 o'clock, noon, and 2 o.clock,

p, m., at the Court house dour in .Mnrion, Crittenden county, Ky.,

expose to Public Sale, to the highest hiddtr. for cub in hand, the

following property (or so much thereof as may ba necessary to

sitisfy the amount of the taxes due aforesaid and costs) to-wit:

Charline Stephens. 191f. $3.39

J. K. Threlkeld. 1916 and 1917 H 6.86

James H. Hrice 4.26

M. Hughes, 4.00

W. C. Oliver. 1916 1917 6.74

Charley Stephens, 1917 ; 4,04

Barsh Travit), 1!I17 3.05

JimThurman, 1917., 4.32

R E. Wilson,. 1917 5..59

John W. Wilson, 1917 2 4i

Agnes Worthtm. 1917 1.46

II. A. Wilson, 1917 „ , „ , ^ ..
2.82

• T. J. WftiNO. Tu Collector.

CRITTENDEN CIRCUIT COURT, KY
Joe Ooft, etc. Plaintiffs.

Against i:)quity.

1 West Kentucky Zinc and Smelter Com-

pany, Defendant.

hy virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Crittenden Circuit Court,

rendered at the March term thereof,

1918, in tbe above causes, I shall pro*

ceed to offer for sale at the Miller

Mines, near Sheridan, Crittenden

county, Ky , to the higheat and beat

hiililer at public auction, on Tuesrlay.

the Mth day of May, I'lf^. nt ten

o'clock A. M or therealioiis. i/pm u

cridit of Three .Months, the foilowinif

described property, to wit:

1 I'ortable Boiler, 1 Blower, one lot

of pipe dies, 2 rope cables, 1 lot of

piping, 1 tot of picks and shovels, to-

gether with all other tools, flxtores,

implements, mschinory or applisneeo

purehaaed for and used at said Miller

;\ „ti.' lot of

Kr'.Liiiil at sai I

Mines

For the purchase pi ice the purchaser (,'niler

must execute bond or bonds with ap-

proved aecnrity, aid bond or bonda

bearing 6 per cent interest from tbe

day of sale oatil psid and having the

force and effect of a Jadgmeat at law
|

By virtnre of a jodgQient and older

and upon which exeeation may issue
|
of aale of the Crittenden Circuit Court,

when due.
|
rendered at the March 4erm thereof.

Bidders will be prepared to comply 1 1918, in the aixive raure. I shall pro

MICilt-AW&wllsssTrMt

A WORD WITH WOMEN ^ t «n>^h^^fin.I^IIpp?^^^^

in tlie .May Roman's iiume Cora-
'

I

pan ion,

laleakie IMee te Mariaa laaian > ta)iles|K)onsnutmar>iMeMi aimi m mnm Misii
^grinc. sdd slowly * oupsugar. 2

eggs well beaten, ^ cup mashed
potato, li cups barley tlotir siftwi

Many a woman endures with nnhle with i teaspoon rait atul A tea*
patience the dally miaery of h..-kii( he spoons bakinif jMiwder, B^at well
p. ins about the hips, blue, nervous „_ j l.i.. i_ , ,

,, , , / ,
and bake in two layer cake pan*.

• pelN, di/.'ine«« and uniiarv disorders. — , i l „
hupeles* uf relief becau-e she d.n-sn t ,

together With jelly. Spread

know what ia the mstter top with tthin layer of jelly, und

sprinkle with grtted sweet choc-

olate".

Notice to Farncri.

11, 1 Mines by defi ndent.

zinc ore mi top of

FOR SALE

Rosppniuli Rarred

Eggs jI.OU for 15.

Mrs T. A. Enoch,

(ihone, fi2 .'!.

Fords Ferry Star Koute.

3147tp Marion Ky.

I HUMISSIONErS SALE

CRITTENDEN CIRCUITCOURT KY.

W II Vnndell, Adiar. of George M
lerd , Plalnlitr

Against K<|Uity.

Mary A. Perry, T. H. Cochran, Uuar

dian for ThomM C. Coehran, and

Thnmaa C. Coehran DefandanU.
j

It ia not true that every pain in the

back or bipe is iroablo "poealisr to

I

the sex," OfIan when tbe hidaeys

I
get eongaated and inflamed, «och aches

,
and pains follow. Then help the weak-

ened kidneya. Don't e»(ieci them to! On account of the larxe arn 'iint

I

get well alone. I„f ,]^^^^ tobncco coming in,

which we are nut prepared to

take care of. wp will di.sconlinue

receiving until .M-'Mdav, May r>.

A, J, McMi'UK.N,

Doan'a Kidney IMU h«\e won the

I r. ise of thi 'i^nnd* of women T)iey

are en.|or«ed at home fietil thii Ma-

rion woman'ii conviiu ir'i; HtHteiuent;

Mra. Joel i'lckeni, 4iC W, D«potSt.,

promply with theae terms.

D. A. LOWKRY,
Commissioner.

FBAN0£8
('.ei>ii.e Parris Is real sick st tbia

\. I illni:

.Ml— I'.nrl SImpklns ^i^ilell MIhh

WIllH Belle Aabrldge 8Rtuid:iy.

Several fHimera in tbia Kertion aie

through breaklag ground and are

I lantlqit com.

Kiniet Parrish purebaaed a new car

.'»niiir<lay.

.Mi s Kiltie .^^inipklna in able to bo up

lifter a Ke\ere attack of mraalea.

Tom MattheWK wax In the Replon

aectlon lYiday and Saturday.

Henry BlmpklDf and family vikited

ceed to olTer for xale at the Court

hotise door in .Mirion, Ky . to the

higboat and beat buMer at public auc-

tion on Monday, the l:lih day of May.

1918, at ons o'ckKk P. M., or tbare-

about (being County Court dav) upon

a credit of kIx months tbe fblhiwbig

described profierty, to wit:

A I ertnin Irai't or parcel of land in

Crittenden county. Ky., e.iniaininu JU

arreK more nr less ami the sHine whn h

Wan i-nnveyed on the l.itli day of Aii>.'-

unt, r.ill. Iiy li W. ItriinkKhire ami

Wife to Mary A, Ferry and Ueo. M.

Crider, jointly, tho fttll daseriptloa of

which may be seen at my offlse

Fior the parchase priee the purehMer

with approved seeurity must easeuta

bond, bearing legal intarsat from the

dsy of sale until paM, and havb* the

force and affect »f a Judgawat A

^SfyiSurThot^^

Until you've tried finishing your floon wit'.

Hannas Lustro - Finish
you do not know what .'in ea.sy matter it is, and how
inexpt'nsive. No mat for how wore and acarred your
floors may be, Luitro-Finish eovcre up all tho (lofiru
and giveaa floor the bright, luitrous finish of hard wood,

Alao the perfect finish for ihoAmA, tmitm, and
every interior wood aurface.

ComM in nearly a dozon popular wood oolon.

Bold By

Planary A Daughtrey, Marion, Ky.

\


